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Business Dim torn.

Huron Auction Mart.
A. M HARDY & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS, commissioners,
appraisers aid

pEMERAt AGENTS,
West Street, Cederleh.

All eosntry end other sales entrusted to 
oer care will receive prompt attention. 

Moneys advanced on foods aad furniture. 
Oodeneh, Jan. 13 1868. w51

Maloolm Nicholson.
8UROICAL OPERATIVE ANDMBCHANIO. 

AL
DENTIST.

KLECTKOPATHI8T, Ac.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 

tmmuw line. Gold. Silver, or Volcnn
1 rTTTl teed Rubber oe rreeonebl* term. 

RPOAoe erer lb. Fuel OSce, We.t Street 
Coderieh. _ w
«•■■erelelSteiei.lRlieSe* >®*WT

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor.

ALLAH P. MACLBAH, (FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

DHÆNIX PIRE ASSURANCE Company e. 
L London England,estaMiebed in 178*,on# ol 
the «Ideal, largest and beat olficee in Canada.

HORACE HORTON, Agent.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company of 
Canada, Head Office Toronto. Will take

nAS JÜ8T BBCBIVED A LABGB

■ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conaiatmç in part of ITeatof Englend Broad 
elotba, Beavers, Whitneys, B—*?kl**,L F ,f,y 
English, Scotch, aed Preach Tweeds,csshineree, 
Doeaktns, and a variety q( Cmaadtaa c 
Plain, Satin, and Plowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Capa. Ate.«Ac. . . .,

He feels cunldentof giving satisfis ction to nit 
who may tsvorbim with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool) $12 andupwards.
N. 3.—Cutting done to IM^r. Sff 

Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866.

H DUNLOP,
NEXT DVOB TO

. .„r_____ This is tfc
« largeetand bealConntry Hotel in Western 
Canada.and chargee as ModeraMaa iMJ Hm» I 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. GoodaUNingfor j 
100 Horses. Homes and Carnages for Hite, on 

Shortest Notice_________________ UtT

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WROXETER.

AN the dirnt reed from Seeforth to 
V Wulk.rVn. Erer, necessary scorn- 
modstioo lor the trorelllmr public.

HANNAH DAYS. 
Wroxeter. No». 6, 1867.

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

R. s. CmmiHOHAH. Frcpnetor.
OITUATED on the corner-on the Northern 
O Gravel Road, Lucknow, Vtagcs leave every 
morning lor Goderich and Ualeertoc. , ne 
hotel is 6lU-d up with every accommodation for 
commerutal travellers. A large Hall atwehed. 
JuaeM, 1867

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
■is ox un

A lilBOB BIIPPLI
. or .

Fall and Whiter Good»!
which he is prepared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AGENT VOS THE

Universal Sewing Machine!
he best low-priced machine in the market 

PRICE, 616.00.
Goderich, Oct. 18, 1867. w39

______ ________ I take
risks on Country and City Property. Manne 
risks taken el as low rafea as any other firs' class

HORACE HOKTOHp
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
(fcon fWY on good fare, security pèy*Me 

UW Iront one to twelve years. No 
uteer retained in advance.

HORACE HORTOH
Agent.

Oedenoa.MarcUi •' •««. .wl

ETNA
FIBE AND MARINE

GODER1UU

WAÔON‘CARRIAGE

A GREAT CURB OP U VKR COMPLAINT AMD 
DY8PKP8IA IN CANADA.

‘Cmwee*. Prince Edward Co., C. W., March. 1867.
Meets*. Vovas A Chambeblain,—8ir*. having {/ro

sed wiihin in y own person that there is at last a wiedi» 
.itie that will indeed core liveecomittaieleiid IPy»pep«ia, 
I am induced to make this suiemrie under oath, which 
i* to certify that I have been sorely afflicted for the last 
three years, according to the Doctors* étalements with 
Liver Cotnnlaini end l>vepe|t»ML I nad a toeling of 
sinking ami vague uneasiness aUaii the einmacS, worse 
han pain, eructations ot wind, «can.onal pain, drowai» 
ness, cusipaiioii, uneasiness in the right side, heailache, 

■ a pnnr appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly ml need in 
sirrugth. Hearing your new Indnn medicine the Great 
«Imaboaeew Remedy spoke a of an highly, I tried a boula 
with your Fills, from these I must say I found but little 
change, but I took another and Ih' ii found my health 
improving. I continued it «nuit have taken a*nut ten 
bottle*. a«ing the |alla, and I find that 1 have quite re. 
covered. I cat hearty wi bout pam or uneasiness. I am 
well and hare ph-aeure in attending le my business. 
The doctor remarked to me I was looki"g much licite r. 
I n Id him the Ureal Hhoahmiees Remedy was doing it. 
I have rdfcommnided the Remedy in several cases and 
il has mvanaWv given good satisfaction, and I would 
strongly recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD. 
Simrah*/»rvau(UUoawrow. C.tt 

CAis Rad day #/March. 1867.
J M.CADMAN,/. P.. 

t Commissioner iiiQ. H., in and for the 
wM I jrr County of Prince Ed ware, C. XV.

I?

STOP AND SEE.
rK following rem-ka on Teetimomak M moat 

woitderful nn.1 rxtr*»rrfinary cure* in Canada by 
«e«**Kdfr INDIAN REMEDY. Theyaraatam.ua 
ariuahie aad u^ontesiil.le tacts, mifflnent to convuraa 

tae most skeptical that the Ureal Medicinal Compoun- 
•rued after for ages is now acceasible in the Ureal

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
«wJHvlIL* TTtrau, Arniiga, Liver, Dtgaative | mflE subscriber having KEMOVI/D to the

X store lately occupied by WM. DL NLAN,*c- «swell as he rotate, me venous 
w»ase.. Humors, a.id all diseaaee arising frote 

^ÇuoUes ot the flood, we tmldly «Me that tine —S» VTbKVKB uËK'5“ïihï'AU.Kb._“lÆïr2
y* wot» ever eueh a rare as tBai ia the •person ot 

Brighton, C. XV., of Consumption ; or 
“"■‘IWC. V. V nier, hm—lo.n,C. W.. Of Coil- 

Anihmse W'ood.ofCmisecon, C.W., 
Hn2L,pe/V* Liver Complaint, or that of John 
SS&TjPteWi, C. XV. ,h Knei.inaBisin^who had 
memlLzrn ** Wtitehex for tear*, in «pit® ™ all «roal- 
-^«iWflinre. add U iw.w well. Scores of such casee 

Sk-wo.p-0.
‘•miTBi 11*1 ,he ,)ru« 8i.hu and get a Cirratero* 

rr'lilrii.i on the ORKA T MUON. 
afflua eBMKUV “nJ1 R6MRUY and FILLS, and satisfy your

•/ n. Remtdy in large finie SI’ 
oiÏT ^ ** "".«"I* Utobte. I» Mo.) 
SS. *6—1» IbboeV Jord.11 ud I'ut.l »

, vu.. .. yfotSSAW AUKNTS ! •

|T0«0f,TO-

A- SASIIt‘rpi.o,_
! HAMILTON.

_ue 1BQ& !

LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON
lueiibtl0 "'obe

MCE COMPANY,
during thetH*1* TI>"tr-lwo K»r., .nd
Fire and. b.u L».*» «ru*«iiug Th- d»b«!iî^ ^aülwn pound» sterling, 
■ wirlr* I.., 'bur enorraou. «are orer
the »*ub!r,hni—r^di.doulrt conlribulrd to
confidence o| I’uhi-n1*1'* Inatitulion, in the 
HtMinektltiw,, ^puratione. Merchants, 
wherever n ismen generally, 
In

alonv aujoaatei !. *f,r* ^femiunis 
1. itelSb^v. ..   £.576

- ....................................... £17,763 1
“ Mti .SJ' ■< £781,279

On. yo.r **' l - .. £8-9532
o - - £318,066

The -Fin p^, . -------- -
Tbe Li, row *1.7175*4
tbo eo»K, u /™'• now ,9532,463

^w85E?üarsa."î:*»*teÆaMrh*r;^
Â m Brb— » •mutent Secretary *

Vjlv... r!d L. Ataat t MoNTBCSL“dÏÏiSb^Vs &',<--od.nob , B. V
Gtfdvfttk.F.b.iij^’Wataop. torSeaMrth

**** Taaim.
U-■^■N»». ooaoos^tp

Manufao to'r y
fllHE Subecriber hua now on hand b nam- 
•* ber of good, steel-shod

Sleighs, Cutters, &c.
K> Call Bad see them.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich.

Dee. 17th. 18C7. w49

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINKT MAKKH

AND UNDERTAKER,
Menulaclures ana .ties now on hand a complete 

essortmeutoiK urniture,aihis, Warerooma,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
area At

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, ir. variety .ot
Home Manufacture and Imported
D. O. hta alw.r. on hand e complete e. 

ortra.nt of COFFINS. Alto, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE—SACK VILLE STREET. DUBLIN

DIRECTOR*.
John Own» Woodhovse, Em, 62 Pembroke Hoad, 

Dublin ; Omeatli Park, Co. Louth ; Ported own. Co. 
Armagh ; Kerrykeel, Co. Dpnegml ; J. P. fiir Counttee 
Louth, Donegal. Armagh, And Own.-Chvirmnn

John Wiluam Urboo. Ewj . Alderman, Meiehaiit. 18 
Upper Sorkvllle Street, and C.r-at Brunawi.-k .Street, 
Dublin, Director of the Dublin Tenementa* Company. 
Tier-Chmirman.

Ro but Craven Wadk,F.w{.. Clonebraney, Croeaakeele, 
County Meath, and Harkville Street Club, Dublin, 
J. P. lor Counties M*«th and Wicklouç —Director 
Seottlab Amicable Life Office.

Char lui Going Mau>nr. E«q , Merchant, Stephen 
Street and South Great George’* Street, Dublin 
Cburi h)U>wn te-lge. Dundrum, County Dublin.- 
Director Coiumi n ial Oa* Company.

Reax vrd Coyne. Kw|., 87 Waterloo Road, Dublin , 
J P. for County Mayo.

David RicHanm >» Goodlaits, E»q., Merchant,Eden 
<jnav, and Moreliampton, Donybrook, Co. Dublin.

Robfu- Conway IIvrley, Eaq.. Bridge House,Tralee; 
andUIenduff. Co Kerry- J. P. fortuity Kerry

Bens err.—The National Bank. Entielton. —Messrs. 
Molloy k Batson. Manager —J. Innés, Eaq.

The Assassianation ofj
MR. McGEE.

Full Partlouliraofthe Tragedy.
APPEARANCE of the body.

NATURE OF THE DEATH WOUND.
THE CORNER'S INQUEST.

THE PROBABLE MURDERER AIL 
RESTED.

A REVOLVER POUND UPON HIM
LARGE REWARDS OFFERED FOR 

THE CAPTURE OF THE MURDER.

The following fall particulars of the murder of Hon. 
T. D. McGee are taken from the Daily Ltadtr of 

Wednesday morning.

Ottawa, April 7, (morning-) 

I ha», iem. further full regarding 
Mr. MiQee’x departure from the Houm

Insurance
the basement end procured n eiger, which 
he lit. He stopped » few momeots chat
ting wifh Dr. Forbes, of No»n Sootix.and 
Mr. Srofield Macdonald, sod then left. 
At the door of the Parliament House he 
waa met by Mr. Meefârlune, M. P., who 
jralkcd down through the centre of the 
equare with him, together with Patrick 
rod John Buckley and Frechette, messen
gers in the House, rod mother person 
whoee name has neaped me. At the 
cornerai' Spark rod Metcalfe streets, 
which is directly opposite the' main en
trance to the Parliament House grounds. 
Mr. McFarlanc parted with Mr. McGee 
and prosed eastward along S^ark «tract to 
his lodgings. The BncUeys ktho lire low-

CANADA BRANCH.

BASKERS—The Ontario B»nk.
— t w cKimnr. 
W MsiUtgtT.

. RÜMBALL k CO., •
▲ireute Goderich. eltf

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE 
Jnanranco Oo.

ESTABLISHED 1809{

CAPITAL £2.000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department-
TVSURANCRS effected on all classes ol

risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt
ly paid.

Life Department-
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
nraeticable by many other offices.

T<f Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

uifling# and other isolated risks.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed 

agent of tbe above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glsd to re
ceive fronosals for insurance in both branch
es, ana will always be ready to give iuforma 
lion to parlies wishing to insure.

Wo. RICHARDSON, Agent.
Bank of Montreal, West St.

Goderich. Mav 1st. 186,6. awj

HURRAH FOR ORTARI0!
E. CLIFFORD,

TN returning thanks for the liberal support 
and patronage he has received for the

v _____ jest U years, begs leave to say that by the
Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex- I introduction of machinery he is now prepar- 

mm/t-fiir Furniture Jed to supply retail dealers with all kinds of

Biscuits and Crackers !
which he thinks will be mere advantageous 
to the consumer than importing them from 
other places.

LIST OF PRICES:
Foda Biscuit by tbe Box or Barrel . .10.07 
Wine •* “ O.i

change for Furniture 
Goderich.>7thOct. Ibt7

LOOKHERE
J J* J

first door south of Bingham’s. Marker Square, I Butter Crackers 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of j Oyster 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he ~ 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall aud Winter

Boots ami Shoes
of any house in the country.containing every 
style of Ladies' and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impelled, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he is satisfied that he « 
has just the goods you wsnt.

SAM'L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7. w4

Wine 
Arrowroot11 
Aberoethy “

. # 0.08 
0.08

‘ 0.061 
1.... 0.061

Boston Biscuits “ **.... 0.06J
Brides’ Oaltos

Cakes of Every Kind I
General assortment of bread always on band 
and delivered daily to customers.

: E. CLIFFORD.
Jan. 12 1868. Iw6

G N DAVIS

enntion. Tm,Copper urfShMtl»jaWjJJ*J« 
the Markets love Depot, Market Square, uode

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

,-^C iinillainnfl fdc .ifC. Old llOD,Cop- peïîra*.. Rag* wCol Pickings sod bheegkj"»
aken in exchange* “

FARM FOR. SALE
iS'JlFlSLD.

THE tobta-riber o«J. <br 
1 m.Town.bip-fArt6.W. * lim|,

e. D. root.mm» lOOicir*. .* '1
h.rd«r«xl timber. Aboal »
p»rtlcal,r. M to P''^VsT,Wk*C..

, „T. B.VANE^RY.

Dm. IA 18*7.

GODERICH FANNING KILL
AND

Pump Factory!
''HE SUBSCRIBER^EGS TO INFORM 

— thcinhabilaatF ol the Cuuntiea cl'Hurvi 
and BrucethatheiasiillMnnufqcturing.and hi 
on hand a number ol bia
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.

He would particularly drafir attention to ni 
MiMe.au he will warrantthem to free Wheat from 
oau, cockle, cheai», dec. Tump* made to order 
and warranted. ,

Factory om Nelson et., between Victor toe tree 
andfiamkria Road

ALso^geatfortheaalc of Morgan1* premiu B 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which haa never vet 
■lied togivegeneraieatialaouontofa mere who 
have uved them.

HENRY DODD.
Oodeneh, April 22nd, 1964

er down Melealle street proeebded onward 
to their house acoumpanied be Frechette 
rod the other person, while Hr. MoOee 
turned - off to the westward as Ibvfore men

tioned. It ia eolj two hnnBred yards 
from the place where Mr. Moline parted 

from them t* the Toronto llonse, the 
name of Mrs. Trotter's cst.bliillnenL The 
Bueklejs who hid n little morlthan the 
same distance to go In • eouthSly direot- 

tion say they row no person oiKpark St. 
when they left Mr. McGee, .nSheerd no 
shit fired. As Mr. McGee warned slow
ly they have no doubt they hal reached 
their house before begot to Mraffi'rotter's 

! door. Frechette left the Hi 
the next street south of the Sparl 
running parallel with it, and it " 
ed he also did not hear the i 
He appears to have gone to rent 
night. This is all that ia known 
the lut momenta of the unfortui 
tlemeo. Perhaps further it " 
will be forthcoming at the inqui

Sir. John A. M.odoneld has 
od to the Mayora of several to 
frontier asking them to plaoe tl 
fore, of their respective plue, 
gnard. Mr. Sandfield Mscdona] 
so done what he could to forward 
of justice as well u Sheriff Powi

A man who ia said to be lead.
Fenian sympathisers m this neigl 
visited the scene of the assaseim 
tween four and five o’clock this 
in company with another peroon. 
been remarked upon u somewhat 
that he ahould have received 
event so soon after itq occui 
perhaps at this hour not more 
knew of it.

A groat many members of Peril 
lodge at Mr*. Trotter’s. Netrly 
them had reached there before Mr. I 
Dr. liobiuilie had juat got to hia 
had thrown off his coat and taken 
of his hoots when he heard thé pi,b 
He went dowp stain and raw Mr. McGi 
on the sidewalk just u the page came upj 
Mr. Langevin who also lodges with Mrs, 
Trotter, came up after the assaroinatior^ 
It is extraordinary the murder eheuld, 
have croaped ao rapidly and easily as hr1 
appears to have done, and shows that the | 
crime mast have been long and deeply! 
planned. He seems to have been wait
ing his opportunity. Tho House sat 
later last night than any night during the 
session, and Mr. McGee unhappily re
mained so, that he had ne company on his 
way homeward. His murderer no doubt 
followed him, and finding the street clear 
when Mr. McGee stopped at the doof of 
his lodgings, at once accomplished his 
murderous purpose.

I do not wish to hsairJ my prediction 
ss to the commission of this great crime, 
but I fear it may be traced to that organ- 
inlion which ia responsible for deeds of 
hardly les» enormity. Mr. MoGae haa 
fallen a marytr to hia many honest op
inion. in favor of oonatitultonal govern
ment rod law, as opposed to ywemir-re
publicanism end anarchy, rod of British 
liberty as opposed to the tyranny ol a 
secret o.th-hound society whose aims are 
Ireeeou rod whoee existence is a foul con- 
«piracy. I lean to .hi» eonoluaion with 
reluctance, rod only in tbe entire ahe-nee 
of any private motive for so horrible a tra
gedy ; but jnvtioe shall sorely overtake 
the fiendish tauroini,—for I believe that

T AILORIN G
nsiTOurs hIa mostwncjihb thanks

tt forthe veryflelteringeeeour^emeBl he ha*
.edeivedsieoehecommenoed bmine*» is|M*>

eow «ecuredleoiKtieifor

Cawon
sartew
sasSSiSssSrasste

MONEY M'^caVWON. |L..o.T^.tooTMdeu~1;. -

Goderich

iys xl 
street,

fired.
the 

far ofj 
gen-

,ph- 
the 

[police 
their 

ias al- 
ends

if the

bc- 
ng. 

t has 
igular 
•I' the 

.when 
fifty

which connect them in the remotest degree 
with so dreadful an occurrence.

The Eaglesone keep a tailor Shop on Sus
sex »t., and are prominent among those 
suspected of Fenian sympathy. Peter A. 
Bagleson is the man of whom I telegraph
ed early this morning that hi» presence at 
the scene of tho assassination, between 4 
and 5 o’clock, h|a excited some suspicion. 
His brother Patrick is also supposed to 
havë Fenian leanings. Of the prisoner 
White I know nothing. I should state, 
perhaps, that one of the Buckler's ia a 
member of the Toronto Hibernian Benevo
lent Society. It is hot unlikely other ar
rests will be made before night. Detective 
O’Neil is working with unwearied energy 
and has the hearty co-operation of the po
lice here and in other cities. The greatest 
excitement prevails in the town and busi
ness may be said to be almost entirely 
suspended.

Own O'clock.
The Inquest was opened at ten olock at 

Mrs. Trotter’s Boarding-house, by the 
Coroner, Dr. Vancourtland, the following 
gentlemen being sworn :—James Cotton, 
foreman, Jaiaos Clifford, Henry McCor
mack, Timothy Kavanagh, Cornell F. 
Higgins, Andrew McCormick, Johnson 
Brown, Richard W. Couice, William Davis 
John O'Conner, Reid Duggan, Albert 
McDonald, James O’Brine, H. McCauly, 
Secretary. The Jurors being sworn in, 
proceeding to examine the body, which 
already shows symptoms of decomposition. 
They then returned to their meeting room 
when it was decided to adjourn until seven 
p. m., to afford time for a post mortem ex
amination. Tho jury in the meantime to 
proceed in a body to the Parliament House 
at three o’clock.

Buckley who was last with deceased, has 
been place^under arrest, and also P. A. 
Egleston, tailor.

more than one must be implicated in the death

Latest Particulars.
Ottawa. April 7.

At half-past seven o’clock the jury as
sembled at Mrs. Trotter’s and adjourned 
again to one of the committee rooms in the 
Parliament buildings which had been 
placed at the disposal of the Coroner here. 
A large number of persons including seve
ral M. P.’s were present—the Hon. John 
Sandfield Macdonald being among the 
members. ■ Mr. Robert Lees, County 
Crown Attorney, attended to watch the 
proceedings for the Crown. In a passage 
adjoining tho court chamber a guard of 
eight men of the Prince Consort’s Own, 
armed, attended with tho six prisoners. 
The Coroner announced that the medical 
men had performed an autopsy on the 
body of the deceased and the next measure 
was whether the body should not bo deliv
ered up to the friends of deceased. All 
the viscera of the body had been examined 
carefully and notes taken, and under 
these circumstances it was for the jury to 
say whether they would allow tho friends 
to take possession of the body at once so 
that it might be removed as soon as pos
sible, perhaps that night. A juror said it 
liad been arranged tiie body would not be 
taken away untill 9:30 a. m., to-morrow, 
when it was to be taken by ejwcial train.

Dr. McGUlivray, swoni, de]H>sed—That 
about half-{»S8t two o’clock this morning, I 
was summonsed to come to see the Hon. 
T. D. McGee who was said to have been 
shot at the door of the Toronto House ; I 
immediately repaired to the snot, and ar
riving there found deceased lying on hia 
back on the sidewalk. His face was cover- 

t ed with blood, and frothy blood was on hie 
mouth. He was pulseless and dead. The 
Itody lay extended on the sidewalk, the 
legs se j Dir* ted and extended towards the 
door ; the head direct toward** the street. 
His hat was on his head. The right arm 
was partially extended and the glove off 
the hand. The left arm was extended at 
right angles to the body and the glove on 
the hand. His cane was under hia back 
and over the left arm. The glove of the 
right hand was found near the left hand 
lying mi the sidewalk close to the body. A 
large quantity of blood had esca]>ed by his 
mouth, and had flowed down the sidewalk 
into the gutter. The body was quite warm.
1 discovered a leaden pistol ball impacted 
in the front of the outside door, a few 
inches altove the hole of the door latch. 
The bullet fell out of the d-vir. The bul
let produced is the one that was in the 
door. The bullet altered the door west
ward, and afterwards bv its force tum**d. 
in the other direction, and in consequence 
of this, it had not nineb hold in tho door. 
Inside the hall, about a foot fioiu the door 
sill, 1 picked up portions of three or four j 
artificial incisor teeth. The portions of 
teeth produced, I sfflear, are those I then 
picked up. There was a porfion of gntta 
percha attached tv the teeth belonging to 
the upper jaw. 1 requested constable 
McVittie to summon tho Corner, Dr. Van- 
courtiand to institute an investigation. 
He came in about twenty minutes and 
ordered the body to be removed into the

At Mr. John San field Macdonald’s sug
gestion the County Attorney here put the 
questions, in order to shorten the evidence.
1 To Cov nty Attorney—I did not exam-

ie the If fly till the coroner came ; I then
lamined the body and discovered a wound 

hAving the characteristics <-f a gun-shot 
wofind on the back of the neck on the right 

of the spinal column ; I then examin
ed Mhe palate of deceaseds mouth and 
fouffiid another tooth missing which corres
ponded with these I found ; 1 thought
theAthat the hall must liave eacajafl by 
the fciouth. The dour must have been 
open lx hen the shot was fired# from tl‘« quantity of blood I saw on the sidewalk, 
and inVthe gutter, I concluded death re
sulted tV»m the loss of blood, brum my 
place to where he lay d d not take more 
than twol2 <*r 3minute* to walk. 1 made a 
voet mortM>n examination of the body and
concluded!’ Vtf,um that de?th ru8U le<j
ftorohemolluri!” Ly l«erati.« of
the in tenu» earutid arttry and internal 
jugular veiil The prounwgratrie nerve 
In the right Side uf the neck ««. d.vided 
The Incentive »“ reused by the gun-shut 
wound in the\»h ..f In. ueck. lampos- 
itive the gunV-hot wound was the sole 
-------of hia de»tll-

and undercoat, and the ahirt collar. This 
appeared to me to have been done by the 
bullet. I dissected the gun-shot wound, 
from the point of entrance to the point of 
exit, and concluded that the injuries which 
had been inflicted were the sole cause of 
death.

Dr. Wolf sworn, I assisted Dr. McGil-

Sucli a wound would

stsntaneous death ; in other respecte I fully 
agree with the statements of Dr. MoGilliv-

feoBBRT McFàRLABR, M. P. SWOC11, I 

waa in vhe house of Commons last night ; 
I saw Mr. McGue on thç adjournment of 
the House this morning; 1 accompanied 
Mr. McGee to the corner of Sparks and 
Metcalf Streets ; about halFpast two 
o'clock we then parted. He crossed Sparks 
street to south side on his way to
lodgings at Mrl. Trotters ; while I cro___
to east side of Metcalf street, and thence 
down Spark-et ; 1 crossed Sappers bridge 
on the north side to my lodgings in lower 
town ; 1 heard no pistol shot : there was 
no other person in company with us 
when I parted with McGee, I saw John 
Buoklev of Toronto, and three otfiérs 
whom I did not then recognise ; they were 
coming immediately after us, down Metcalfe 
street and followed McGee across Sparks 
street ; after I left him, when I crossed 
Metcalfe street on my way home I met 
Cartier and Galt, who were going down 
Metcalfe street on the west side, and who 
crossed Sparks street.

John Buckley, sworn—I live in Toronto, 
imer of York and Wellington streets ; 11 

keep a livery stable there ; I left Toronto 
on 10th March ; I am messenger of the 
library of the House of Commons ; 
to Ottawa to attend to these duties ; waa 
in the House last night ; left the House 
about quarter past two in company with 
my brother Patrick Buckley, John Bryce, 
and Paul Frechette, all of whom are em
ployees in the House ; went down centre 
walk to Metcalfe street ; kept on right side 
Metcalfe street ; McGee and McFarlane 
were immediately in front of us at the 
south corner of Metoalfeand Sparks streets.
1 saluted McGee, and then passed on down 
Metcalf street ; saw McGee turn down 
Sparksetreef towards his lodging ; Frechette 
arted from us at the next corner after 
tparks street ; saw ^artier on opposite 

aide ; heard no noise ; wont home and to 
bed ; heard nothingof assassination till I was 
woke by my Mother in the morning ; I 
live with my brother on the second comer 
after Sparks street ; I was well acquaint
ed with the deceased and on best of terms 
with him : at north comer of Metcalf and 
Sparks streets MaoFarlane left McGee and

on duty that eveningatthe House between 
six and seven o'clock. I went into the 
ladies gallery of the House about ten 
o’clock, just before Mr. McGee closed his 
speech, and saw no suspicious characters, 
neither there nor in any part of the House. 
I saw no person following us when down 
Metcalfe street. I did not,, look behind] 
ne and heard no footsteps.

The inquest was then adjourned at 11 
’clock to 8 o’clock p. m. to-morrow.

The witnesses J. Buckley, the Eaglq- 
ms, White, Slattery sod McKenuia, 

were discharged.

sny person implicated k the crime. Va
rious theories are broached to account for 
the commission of the act and the rapid 
escape of its perpetrator. Readers at a 
distance, however, who are possessed of all 
the facta known are just as able to form 
oooelusions regarding it as we who are on 

Perhaps it will aid them to de. 
By the appearaoee of the street 

neighborhood of the scene of the 
tragedy. Oo the south-west eomer of 
Sparks and Metcalfe streets, stands the 
dry goods store of T. ft H. Hinton. It 
was here the Bulkleys left the deeeaii 
who proceeded westward past Hun ton's 
and an adjnming store, He next passed 
• vsoant lot 100 feet frontage, and fenced, 
after which there is a gateway, end west 
of this Bishop’s hotel. Nnxt to Buhop’e 
is n store—Andrew McCormack's—then 
an irehway, west of which is a store be
longing to Henry McCormick. Adjoin
ing thft is Brown's drug store ; then 
soother archway; then Johnson Brawn’s 
produce store ; adjoining which, on the 
west, is Mrs. Trotter’s, which forms part 
of the Queen’s printer’# block extending 
to the eomer or O’Cojnôr street On 
the north-west comer of Spark and Met- 
®«ifs streets, opposite Hun ton’s, there is 
» email frame building, next to which is 

cant lot West of this 
three stores, Oi sham’s, 

Omeara’e, and Bates’ ; next west of this 
there is a narrow vacant lot Which is need 
ss an alley, and then further* west, there 
is ■ row ofbriek buildings, in which the 
TVnfts office is situated. Extending 
westward from the end of this row to 
O’Connor street, ethere is n vacant lot 
more than 200 feet frontage, enclosed by 
a high fence. It is conjectured by some 
that the assassin, after flrwg the shot,rsn 
eastward a short distance, entered the 
archway between the stores nf the McCor
mick’s, ran down the yard, where by 
scaling a low fence he would make hie way 
into Queen Street, and then reach any 
part of the city without much observa
tion. I need not say that all day there 
has been intense excitement in town, and 
crowds litre surrounded tbe place where 
McGee was slain, and where hie gore still 
sums the parement. Flags on publie 
buildings and elsewhere hare been hang 
el half-mast, and the feeling of sorrow is 
almost uuitereaL The report that a bug 
gy whiuh had been hired at Buck's livery 
stable last night was seen this morning 
leering tbe city turns out to be untrue.
It has been remarked that for soma

Cit pistol shots hare been heard 
urs of the night io the rieroity 
of McGee's lodging bouse. It is thought 

this was done by the guilty parties in 
order io accustom the people io the neigh
borhood to the sound of fire-arms.

He has a wife liring i* Montreal, Doyle it 
s middle ased man, of decent appedranoa, 
and easy address. He amde himself sore»-* 
what conspicuous aroohg the facets at the 
hotel by wearing his medal on hie Wreet 
while «erring at the table. 1 hear, bat 1 
cannot give my authorityforffim statufliaf 
that Whalen waa.in the mdksry of lire 
H erase of Commons tifl the adjourn
ment this morning at ten mante» 
pett two ; that on coming down stain into 
the lobby he was seen byPatrick Buckley, 
whoee duty H wasto sit at the dote of ffcd 
lobby, and that Buckley saw him go net 
of the House. 1 leant, further, «ret he 
has been seen frequently of late in the 
gallery until the House rone. Three facte 
if proven in evidence, would point very 
strongly to him as the ««Bassin, but still 
strange circumstances are montwared by1 
Detective O'Neil. Late last Wednesday 
night, Policeman Atkinson while oo hi» 
beet at the corner of Metcalfe and Spark» 
street, heard a report of a pistol shot, ft 

“ man had just passed him going down 
i street. He thought the pistol had 

perhaps been fired by thin, psenek, and 
walked after him. On the way ho rnet 
two members of Plarlianwsft eomise east
ward, and asked them if they knew tire 
gentleman whom they bed met. Urey 
replied it was Mr. McGee and Atkina. 
Thinking it unlikly Mr. McGee would have 
fired the shot and hearing outcry h» 

the subject
He, however, reported

11 o’clocx r. M.
The police have made an arrest to-night 

which, there ia some reason to suspect, 
rate the real criminal in their possession, 
’lie prisoner is a man named John Whelan 

from Montreal, who, since October last, 
has been employed as a tailor by the 
Kaglceone. When arrested a revolver waa 
found in hie possession which was loaded 
with balls precisely similar to that with 
which McGee waa Aot. All the chambers 
however were loaded. The prisoner i 
very much confused when taken into cus
tody, and betrayed by his manner some 
consciousness of guilt. To say the least of 
it, his conduct and the account which lie 
gave of himself were very suspicious. 1 
will endeavor to procure further particul
ars in time fur your first editions;

STILdlATKB PARTICULARS.
Ottawa, March 7th, 9 o'clock 

My last despatch written about 3 
o’clock, described everything of sny Im
portance in relation to the assassination 
of Mr. MoGee that had transpired up to 
that hour. Before the doors of the 
House of Commons opened tbe lobbies 
were crowded with people anxious to ob
tain admittance; and as soon as the 
Speaker took the ehair and the people 
were admitted, the galleries became dense
ly thronged. The most profound silence 
was observed during tbe speech of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, .and many in the 
galleries, as well as on the floor of tbe 
bouse, were melted to tears. Sir John 
A. Macdonald spoke with much feeling, 
and manifested great emotion. Mr. Mo- 
Ken tie, who followed, spoke with much 
difficulty, but his language was well 
ohoeen, and produced a very sensible 
tiffed throughout the House. M. Car- 
tier’s speech waa equslly effective, but 
perhaps the most finish id address was 
that of M. Chauveau, whose swelling 
periods rapt the profound attention'of all 
who haa command of tho language in 
which they were delivered. The other 
speeches were all in excellent taste, end 
marked the high estimation in which the 
deceased was held by his colleagues in 
Parliament. I have never been a specta
tor of a more solemn scene than that pre
sented during tbe hour in which tbe 
house was io session. When it adjourned 
the spectators slowly and sadly departed.
About au hour after the adjournment a 
train from Montreal arrived, having on 
board a number of the personal friends of 
the deceased, as well as two detective 
police officers from that city. They at
onec sought out' and arrested a mao __________________ _— ------- ,
named SlatTXry, who is supposed to be j well as a box of cartridge for the revolver, 
a district centre of Fenians in the Uoitcd < The pdlioe conreyed hiin tythe station,uttd

SUPPOSED MURDERER ARRESTED
, e Ottawa, Midnight.
I have just retarded from a visit t> the 

police station where Whelan and another 
prisoner named John Doyle, who waa ar
rested half an hour ago, are confined. A 
guard of the Rifle Brigade surrounds the 
building, and the greatest precaution ia 
taken to prevent accusa to the prisoners of 
unknown persons, or their escape from 
custody. Detective O'Neil, who appears 
to be a very active and trustworthy officer, 
gives me the following account of the ar
rest : About 3 o’clock this afternoon he 
received information which pointed to 
Wtielan as the assassin. He imparted this 
information to Detective Cullen, Montreal 
city police, and Sergeant Donohue, Mon
treal water police, when they arrived, and 
also to Seiqgcaat Davis, Ottawa policé. 
Together they sifted theirinforwation, and 
finding it pretty conclusive, resolved to 
arrest Whelan. They according proceeded 
between 10 and 11 o’clock to-night tothe-j 
boarding house kept by one Michael 
Stair on Clarence street Lower Town, 
which for some time haa been 
regarded as the headquarters of the Fenian 
■ympathisare hereabouts. They found 
Whelan in the house, having just returned 
for the night. They at once.seised and 
handcuffed him ; h« appeared extremely 
agitated and nervous ; on his person being 
searched a large sized Smith A Weston re
volver was found u;k>d him, together with 
memorandum book ^nd other pai*ers,

States. He has been going to and from 
fora long time, often staying io this 
neighborhood for a fortnight or more ; he 
has been regarded with suspicion, and is 
now held to await whatflovelopmenis may

the way he acknowledged, without being 
aftced, that he waa on the hill, meaning 
Barrack Hill, where the Parliament House 
standi at a quarter past two this morning ; 
this statement, however, he afterwards de
nied.- Oil reaching the station a close ex-

lake place. About five o'clock a printer ] ainination uf the revolver was made by a 
named Thomas MeKcuie wA arrested io ( professional gunsmith, who found that al-

v\
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crime. Unless extraordinary means have 
beeB provided to screen them they will be 
secured and receive their just deceits. All 
known avenues of escape have already 
been barred, and we wait now with some 
confidence the Arrest of the guil.y party.

Noon.
Five persons have been arrested on sua-

Sicion thus far, namely : Patrick Buckley, 
uhn Buckley, Peter A. Eagleeon and Pat. i 
Bagleson, and a man named White, a car

penter.
Patrick Buckley, who ia a permanent 

messenger in the House ot Commons, keeps 
a livery stable on Metcalfe st. Hia broth
er is a sessional messenger and lives in To- 

. route. Both are quiet, respectable men, 
j one of them perhaps holding strong opin

ion upon the Irish question, and I should 
judg» they are the last men who would 
give encouragement or countenance to a 
crime so atrocious. is well, however,
to enquire fully into all circumstances

I liave no other 
the cause of dec 

leaped by the t 
eth described

im two to three minutes, 
onuation to give us to ! 
ed’s death. The hall I 
itli, carrying with it the I 

teeth described aJft having been found in
side the hall, f »Jffiamined the three cavi
ties of the body aV^Land found no other 
cause of death. TheW0** was i*tr- 
formed 12 or 14 hourS^ 14 was
performed in the attic <* the Toronto House 
^“-«"•«IDv. Woll

To Mr. Freeman_Th*e WM 4 strong
smell of gunpowder and l»nit hair on the 
|»ck of the neck and head Wrum which * 
rate-that the munale of tjX weapon that 
•not him must have been <inlt' ck*e t"klln

enough 
enough to 
id in the 
the shape 
th.po«- 

wound

nt the time it wupraent 
to tinge the hair, but note 
bum the akin. the
back of the neck appurad o'. _ 
of the wound might he alto nul
tic of the bod." Theedgrao'fF'.’Tr
worn inverted, from which*I mf.I^iL » 
bell entered from behind. TW* ™ * 
holt out through th. collar of the

a a.loon opposite the Rumeil House lor 
vijing tho .hauling ol' Mr. MoGw served 
hiiu right. Ho was oonvejed to the 
pulio. cution, making with previous ar
ret» seven priiouera altogether in 
custody ol tbe authorities biooe then, 
however, Fall iok Duckle, lies been liberat
ed. The other nix were brought up to 
the Parliament House in the etenlng un 
der charge of a guard of the Rifle Bri
gade, where they era kept io the pseeage 
leading to the room io utuicb the inqueet 
wire going oo, tiibjeet to the cell .01 the 
coroner. This Inner official, by the way, 
appear, to bo fumy nod «ek-iuiport.nl, 
end if not charted will spin out the in Wa
ng ,tioo to grant kogth. The Attoruny- 
Ucueral, Ontario, i. present however, en
deavoring to keep him within benndn md 
to restrict the evidence te pointe immé
diat ly concerned, in mveeiigetioo 1» 
addition to the reward, offered by the

from his mind.
themeMer-ad the etedfoas ne.t ,_______
the omtTUMtf this mowing bnmght it 
—' into prominence. This evening a* 

inatinn wee made of the front pert nf 
tin. Trotter'» home, end in the window- 
till mark of » bullet wound wee diahovevwd. 
Now O'Neil my.he hmoomilntivntvid.no.' 
to show that thrtehnt, which wmepnredt- 
ly timed at Mr. KaOee, war «rad by 
Whalen, butwhat dhai nvidmrt' in km amt 
yet transpired. —

Halt-vast own o'clock.
About an honrago the pottm made thd 

erreet of two other pereotie, who wesW 
lodged in the polioe sUtion. I have art 
learned their names, and am told they mV 
held m witnee.ee, mid art m rtarned 
partie». Itie not unlikely other annate _ 
will follow from informa&m gained by * 
the examination of Whelan*, pupate, the 
errmt of the Hocldey’e etid utimte this 
morning emote to have been a etzatgemtd 
give euUloritiee «me to gather «'vH 
end to put the real onlprite' off their | 
until that information ehonkt be obts 
I do not anticipate anything farther of im
portance to-night but ehonld any infuewm-' 
lion worth communicating remh am I will 
inform you of it. The opinion proved, 
that the right man hm at length Men se
cured, but of ooaree it would be onfeir tor 
judge of hie guilt or mnoeetioe until til 
the evidence is heard. The body of the' 
deoeeaad etnteeman is to be conveyed tkiw 

Tedneeduy morning) at S o'clock to thei 
ithobe Cathedral where a reeniem mart 

will be performed, after which it Will be 
tahpsi by «pedal train to Montreal for ia-' 
torment, aneompanied by the m hi net 
miaieton and by the wertara members of 
parliament to tar m Preenott. Tie body 
1» now in charge of Memre. Jm. DoneUy/ 
Luke Moon, Wm. McNeughion, W. Mo-'
Par lane, ead W. O'Brien, old and in
timate personal friend#of the decerned, 
who left Montreal tide morning on receipt 
of the sad intelligence announcing Uf

Bedt Trade.

governments of the Dominion,
And Ou I aria, the Mayor uf Ottawa has 
issued a proclam itioo offering * reward of 
,wu thousand doUara for Urn apprehension 
„f the mmwio, aud the further sum ol 

' dollar» for the discovery oi

though til tliè chambers were loaded, the 
curtilage in one of them wae evidently new 
—having been put in witlun a fear hours. 
An eaaitiiimtion of the pa|wra found on the 

! prisoner proved them to be damaging, but 
the poheo refuse, end properly so, to give 
any particular, concerning them. It wm 
in conaequenoe of WhoLan referring to him 
bvname.tliat Doyle weserreetod. Hiepre- 
senoe when required is considered necessary 
to eâtabliah an important link in the chain 
of evidence against Whalen, but it le not 
yet known that hags an accomplice in the 
crime. He wae formerly a soldier, and 
woare a Crimean medal. Ha lately served 
in the Montreal Polioe, and since October 
but, haa been employed m » waiter nt the 
Kusa.1 House where he wm arrested. 
Whalen is « slightly built men, eboul 5 
feet 7 inchea in height, and ppparently 88 
or 30 yean old ; he hm light brown 
heir, sandy whiskers, and light 
mustache ; hie eyes are gray and not very 
honest in their cxpreeeion ; but notwith
standing this, and the feet that * he ia 
slightly pockmmftod, hie appearance is by 
no means ill-favored. His dram coniieta 
of agood coat arid net of black doth, with

look in the cell is restless and uneasy,

Salt is soother article of firpt tfecessHjr, 
tmmient inthe westward movement of 
sights, and important as furnishing * 

large itérai of refera cargo. The western 
consumption of salt is, great and yearly 
increasing, being indispensable to the trsdb 
in cured provisions, and, without it, thtÿ 
conversion of India Corn into Pork could 
not be carried on. The imports of salt at 
Chicago, by lake, in 1866 were

609,884 barrels, equal to 91,488 toes. 
133,923 bags, '• 12,733 “
and in bulk, u 6,888 “

Making a total quantity of 109,789 tous: 
Again, as in the case of coal. Cfcwego is 
the shipping point nearest to the source of 
salt supplyy ftyracuse, which is distant 
only 36 miles by canal. Salt is flow sent 
160 miles farther bv cariai to Buffalo and 
subject to heavy tolls, for shipment west
ward, and when there, ia farther from 
Chicago, than the whole distance from 
Syracuse, by the way off Oswego and the 
Huron and Ontario Canal.

It may be said that salt may tie (and 
undoubtedly ia to some extent ) obtained, 
at points nearer than Oswego, to tâté chief 
western markets, but it is well known that 
the prîtes at which such bulky articles a» 
salt and coal can tie supplied, depend» 
chiefly on the facilithw for their cartage,' 
and this service can be performed the1 
cheapest ou established routes' of trade.— 
In the case of this route, vessels carrying 
grain eastward could better afford to accept 
any rate, however low, which circumstan
ces might make necessary on their return 
cargoes, than to go back empty. This 
would be quite sufficient to secure to Os
wego and this canal, the supply of the 
western markets in sak.—[Cftùdian Jour
nal of Commerce. *

The following are the answers to Mr. 
Cameron's enquiries *—

In reply to quest* ran by Messrs - 8avary,
!. C. Cameron ft Walsh, as to1 the intenti

on of the Government to construct har
bours, whar es, fte.,

Hon. Mr. McDougall said he wouM like 
these questions tosL*nd till after the recess.- 
The subject waa one of considerable imi 
portance, both <x*qstitutionally, and as a* 
matter of expenditure. It waa now engag
ing the attention of Government with a- 
view to arriving at a juat conclusion upon*

In reply to Mr. Maloolm Cameron,
Sir John A. Macdonald said that Judge 

Toma, bf Huron and Bruoe, resigned hi» 
office on 24th August last. Hia resignati
on waa accepted on 2nd September, aud 
the acceptance of it wag communicated to 
him on 9th September.

RssctTimoMDmowNixo.—Aw
ent at Fredericksb-irgh informs t--------
•ton News that on Aitunlay a party off 
people were crossing tiie Bay of Quinte, 
a short distance above the Upper Gap, fro* • 
the Prince Edward shore, where they Jfei 
txfcn to a sugar party, when efts off Jdr 
number, ayooçglady named lUggteMk 
steefihd into an unobserved UiaifeM 
airhole, rai was instantly im messed in tbs
cold watoreof the hay. With r-------L
mary présences off mind, ebb thn 
ladle upon which she waa suit 
eugar ecroee the hole, and thro i 
heretif until released t—«—•" 
cold hath by her comp 
delioate oonetitutiun, her 1 
a severe short, bet ne r -

àî£V
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(Omtihucdfrom fourth page )

At tie time m> |rtreent bur reader* on 
loafd this vreeel, the duties of |«pplying 

. with fresh water end fresh provUkma 
were over ; and with her boats called 
aboard, and hanging from the quarter , and 
Stern davits, for she had three boats, the 
Jay as if waiting for some persona to come 
onboard. That they were expected from 

« shore the river, eras very evident by the 
earnest gaae which the young officer scaur 
ned that direction from the vessel. While 
he has his glam at his eye, see will describe 
"hia sDDesranoe.

He was slightly made, but rather tall, 
dressed as we have said, in blue jacket 
and trowsere, with a Spanish sombrero 
shading his face. His complexion was 
fair, his cheeks ruddy through the slight 
tan upon them, his hair very light 
and flowing, like flax, his eyes as b! 
the seawhich was his home. His age was 
not above tWenty-one, for he had no sign 
of beard or moustache. The expression 
of hie countenance was remarkably resol
ute, and his face would have been eminent
ly handsome hot for a scar that crossed 
his left tfieek.

Not many feet from him was seated on 
the arm-chest a man of very different ap
pearance. He was very slyrt, venr fat 
and large, and had an enormous double 
chin, beneath which grow a reddieh-white 
goat's beard, long and peaked. HU face 
ena round as the moon, and hU forehead, 
wide and low, projected over a pair of 
email straight eyebrows, beneath which 
danced a pair of gray eyee, • foil of merry 
light ; yet the eipremum of hi» thick lye 
showed that, like all other men of human 
mould, he eould be sullen and hard-head
ed on suitable and sufficient occasions ; 
nevertheless, the expression ofhie face wee 
mirthful. He wss dressed in » Hnen jack
et, and wore a pink shirt with a pink ruf
fle, end a huge cameo breast pin.

“Tie captain U Doming,” suddenly mid 
the lieutenant.

“I am glad of it,” responded the gentle
man we have just described. “We shall 
now know when we are to get ont o’ these 
waters. I don’t think it will be safe for us 
to be here long."

“And pray why not, major I” said the 
young man, still looking through hU glam. 
“Stand by at the gangway to receive 
the captain I” he gave orders ; “he has 
two women in the boat and a shore gentie-

$tmrn Signal. risse too roach, entered the store ofl Siroomo Th.aomfOTfUxVoI-
Meesrs. W. A 3 Kay. .lemming the door ;
•tor htm to» to break a pane of glaae. annim, Rijje Match last Friday. There 
Mr. John Kay quietly demanded pny^fer WAS qliRe a crowd of spectators, who were

mite unprepared for the very exeallent

“Vomen f’ echoed Major Dyrfel—for 
such was hie name and title, nautical man 
aa he wia—*1 must spruce myself up. 
You dark ball, brine me my looking glaei 
and comb 1 Vomen? the captain ia a lucky

The personage addressed aa “dark ball” 
was a native African lad, he was dressed in 
a suit of scarlet flannel from head to f x>t, 
and his black, naked feet and his black 
head and hand| contrasted oddly with 
the flaming hue in which hie own taste, or 
the whim of the captain, saw fit to envel
ope him.

a half of its original score of teeth remain 
ink.

“Dee dar, mashoo,” be said speaking 
from his throat in a tone as if it was filled 
With pudding.

“Hold up the glass, black es : now let 
me eeè how Ilook to receive the ladies. It’s 
a worry long time since I have seen a shore 
lady.”

“If you haven’t seen a shore lady,” said 
the lieutenant, smilimr, “pray what other 
ladies would you be likely to see t Old 
women don’t ship before the mast, yet— 
nor young woman for royal boys.”

“Mermaids,lad; mermaids are the sea 
ladies.”

“Schooner ahoy !” came sharp and clear 
from a boat in the water.

“Ahoy l”reeponded the lieutenant, with 
alacrity.

The second lieutenant Derfy l sprung U» 
hie feet without completing his sentence 
and hastened to look oyer the quarter rail 
ing into the boat, while the other proceed 
ed to the gangway to receive it.

The party was soon on board. Captain 
Wat, presented his lieutenant as Kirk 
Oresewell to his mothelfrmd sister, and his 
second as the “major.” The latter bowed 
to the mother with his eyes on the daugh
ter, and then whispered aside to the lieu-

The Murderer of Mr. McGee is being 
sought out with a degree of energy that 
4oes our authorities much credit. Besides 
Whelan, a number of portons have been 
arrested,from which a certain claseof people 
may infer that in the present temper of 
the Canadian people the expression of 
Fenian sentiments will not be brooked. 
Those who do not like our institutions 
should speedily emigrate to the States 
where in the slums of American cities they 
can find their true element and an abun
dance of congenial society. With regard 
to Whelan, the voluminous particulars we 
publish point to him above all others as 
the wretch who committed the dastardly 
act. The discovery that tracks, correspond
ing with the prisoner's boots, have been 
traced through and from the rear of the 
empty house opposite Mrs. Trotter’s 
quite startling. The net is closing up.

HOW CAME IT ABOUT?

We mean that so many persons, vulgarly 
termed scqUywagt, were employed ns mer- 
sengers and aervents in the House of Com- 

1 How in the world did it happen 
that livery stable keepers and others, from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Ac., whoseantecedents 
are more than doubtful, found situations 
at the capital. Surely it was a great 
mistake to employ a set of rascals when 
good, reliable, loyal men would have 
been glad to fill these positions.—U is 
impossible to conceive a position in which 
a bad, designing man could plot dark deeds 
and assist, in carryingthem out with greater 
freedom.—The matter should be looked 
into attmee. *

tke damage, when the man threw 30ds 
on the floor, ran around the steve, leaped 
into the show window amongst tho fancy 
goods and dived head foremost through ably with any
p » ____ _- ? initial in the it

Hooting which they witneeeed. It 
thought this Company will compete fsvor- 

,. ... „„„ ably with sny other. Thirty-four pertipi-
of the Urge uao« ASrlias, falling i pated in th. mstch, which went off in s 

- “ . . . . very orderly manner, and no accidents.
The following is the score :

Tux Funeral or Mr. 
plkce in Montreal

prone on the sidewalk amongst the debris. 
Mr. Kay, who was holding him back,was 
dragged through the opening, cutting his 
hand slightly. The man waa uninjured. 
He was conveyed to gaol for safe keeping 
by Mr. Trainer. It was altogether a 
most singular affair.

EXETER.

.On the 10th init, in Exeter, a very in
teresting and agreeable rifle match took 
place between two tens of the Exeter and 
Bayfield volunteer companies ; throughout 
the shooting waa very close, the Bayfield 
company winning by only four points. 
The Bayfield party were entertained by 
Captain Hyndman, his officers and men 
in a most generous and hospitable manner. 
The return match takes place in Bayfield, 
on Friday the 17th iust. Subjoined is the 
score.
NO. 6 COMPANY, EXETER—CAPT. HYNDMAN. 
Total. 400 yds. No. Rank 4 Nunes. 200 yd* Total

Ensign Howard..

Corp. Lewis.. 
Pte. Gould .. 
“ Halls... 
“ Hall ...

a « r. 2 a is
3 2 3 4 8 16 
43 S3 2 16 
23333 14 
2 3 3 3 3 14 
32434 16 
43330 13

_____„ _____ 48333 16
Bisset, Juu... 2 3 322 12 
Horn..»cI* -4 83 3 3 16 

Totals 146 
Average per man 14 60 

*• shot 2.22

4233 2 
22822 

15. 233X4
». 22082 
14. 3.13 3 2
10. 22330 Q.
9. 33300 7.
11. 23240 8.
11. 33804 ».
12. 44082 10.
115 Totals
11.50 average per man.
2.30 “ • “ ahot.

NO. 5 COMPANY, BAYFIELD—CAPT. CONNER. 
ToUl. 400 yds. No. Rank and Names. 203 yd*. Total

04042 
80342 
42444 3
2 2 3 4 2 4.
44434 6.
03200 6.
43822 7.
20039 8.
0 2 4 3 4 9.
80383 10.

Lieut. Jackson.... 4 4223 15 
Vol.-Strut McCann 343 44 18 
Hergt Twontjmau 4 4 4 2 3 17

McGee took......... ....
yesterday (Monday)'»-•«> average per man 

. - ., I., . . , , 2.40 “ " shotmorning and was the most imposing sight 
ever witnessed in that city. Throughout 
the whole Dominion the Canadian people 
have paid a last sorrowful tribute to the 
memory of the illustrious martyr. In our 
own good town every shop and store was 
closed up from 10 o’clock a. m. to 12 rtboi^

Corp. Johnston . 
Pte. Twcntyman

", Williamson 
•* McLeod .. 
•• Robinson..

the stars and stitpes at the American 
Consulate floated at half must, the bells 
were tolled solemnly, 'and during those 
hours a funereal gloom seemed to settle 
town upon our citizens generally. This 
act was a most proper one, and we trust it 
will never have to be repeated on an oc-

Laborrm Wanted.—The immense 
amount of improvement in progress and 
to be undertaken in Goderich has created 
an unusual demand for labour. Notwith
standing large re-inforcemertts from abroad 
the want still exceeds the supply, and we 
feel satisfied that at least 100 men could 
get plenty of work and good wages during 
the summer.

“Almost as handsome as a mermaid—if 
■he had only geen hair.”

“I wouldn't give a glance of her living 
eye for all the mermaids in the sea, that 
etie can’t see till he is drowned.” «

“Captain Wat, after showing his ves
sel to his mother and sister, and explain
ing many things to Fdward, who was half 
in love with a seaman’s life at what hesaw, 
took them down into the cabin. It was to 
be sure, a small one, but neat, and fitted 
up frith some pretensions to ornament 
Here he placed before them figs, dates and 
raisins, all of which he had Been growingon 
trees and vines in foreign lands ; and he 
did not foiget to bring forth from his stores 
a bottle of rich wine.

“This is your vessel, my son ?” said the 
happy widow. *

“Yes, mother.”
“And why do you carry those' large guns 

brother ?” asked his sister, who seemed ae 
perfectly happy as her mother—though a 
shade of some unpleasant, inward, secret 
feeling was perceptible to Edward’s more 
watchful eyes ou the young captain’s face. 
It rather dwelt abidingly in the eyes’ 
depths, than showed itself on the surface. 
It was visible behind all his pmilos ; and 
Edward could not help saying to himself, 
“he is either a very unhappy, or perhaps 
a guilty man.” ,■ >

At length the visit was over, and as it 
grew dark, Captain Wat prepared to re
turn up the river by moonlight. Edward 
left the schooner almost fascinated with 
the life of a wanderer on the ocean, and 
Mdf of a lUind to yield to old Davy Black- 
lock’s wishes, and enter the navy, if he 
could obtain a berth therein. This he ex
pressed to the captain as they rode up the 
river, while Kate put in her objections at 
once, and said that the sea would never 
suit him, she knew.

“You shall have free passage with me, 
Master Blacklock, if you wish to go,”said 
Captain Wat. *►

“I am half a mind to take you at your 
word.”

“O, no, Edward—no !” exclaimed Kate.
“But where are you to sail to from

beret”
“Wherç t First to—tq Portugal ! I did 

not tell you that we were waiting here for 
despatches from Washington, to take them 
tb Portugal ?”

“Yes you did. Do you sad direct for Lis-
bonr

“Yes, After that, we shall take a run 
doW the African coast, to Mogadoçe.”
• “I envy your privilege to go thus about 
be world,” saidEd ward, “ana iflwere free 
rom the university to-morrow, I should 

be tempted to take at least one cruise with 
you.”

Little did he suspect how soon he would 
be made free by his destiny to yield to his 
wish to roam. They soon landed at the 
eottage, and Edward, parting from them, 
■ought once more the retirement of *his

(£>■ Mr. Rankin of Bayfield advertises 
by poster and bill that he has removed into 
larger premises and has received a very 
extensive stock’ of new goods/

Administration or Justice Accounts.

I—To those in this County who complain at 
the extraordinary delay on the part of the 
Government in the payment of these ac- 
coûnta we may say that all parts of On
tario appear, from the papers, to be in the 
same fix. Tho Government should aee to 
it that mous promptness is manifested in 
the matter.

202 29 S»
33 23 3 14
34 343 17 
3 2I32 13

Total* 146 
Average per man 14.40 

** ahot 2.90

Tributes to the Departed!
The House met on the 7th for an hour to express it* 

horror at the brutal Murder of Mr. McGee. Short, sail, 
mournful speeches were uttered. Wu give the Unit as 
an example ;
' Sir JOHN A. McDonald rose amidst the bmathless 

ellenee ofthe crowded House, and manifesting iceliiij e 
of the most profound emotion, which for some time al

SCORE OF SHOOTING MATCH.

Jsinobdl:..-^_________ PH
Pte. Johnston.. .32341.16 02032.. 1 22304.. 11 4. 5.00
Ptr. McIntosh....02243.11 22333..IS 08020.. 4 ». 3.00
Sirt. Campbell.. ■ .33342.,16 23002.. 7 00320.. 6 6. 2.50
Pie. Wilson..........03242 .11 3Î002 7 22*0 .. S 7. 1.00
Pte. Watson,jr ..00338.. 8 02030.. 6 23404 .13 8. 1.60
Pte. Hav ........0M00.. 2 22424.14 04208.. » It 1.2»
Corporal duff....00232.. 7 02303.. 6 23022.. V 10. L00

*34.76

mm nearly opposite the scene, of the mu ruer. 
— in tiw habit of going there only in the night, 

and frequenters of that establishment aver that their 
attention waa particularly drawn to bin more than 
once from his peculiarity of wearing moccasins. .This 
ta said to be a tact IMtla otherwise, it only shows 
how stories <*m be framed to suit to a nicety. Hiset» 
Plorer, with whom I have conversed, giv.-s him an ex- 
oellent character aa a good» steady working man, able 
to make hU SIX or gll per week ; and also says, that 
the story that Whelan came here to tak* up house U 
quite correct, aa fa* the employer, sew Mrs Whelan 
tore partly * that mission

THXomr about xWs tbefidatio*.
I hare heard repeated more than once a curiousstery 

about Mr. McGee's trepidation when he reached Trot- 
tors doors, the rooming of tiro murder, and It la part
ly oonUrmed by Mr». Trotter's statements Mr. McOee’s 

Prize. kev, it was thougtit, was rattled agrinst the door
ÊT.00 he had suddenly changed bis mind, snd waa uude- 
6.60 elded to try and open the latch or rep so aa to give an 

alarm. If the ruffian' ' * ‘ ----------

TURN BERRY.

Council Room, Feb. 12th, 1808.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment all the members present, the reeve 
in the chair. Minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved. Moved by John Gem- 
mill, seconded by David Moffat, That 
Johnston Ferguson receive an order on the» 
Treasurer for 84, for sheep killed by a dog 
or dogs.—Carried. Petitions were present
ed from Joseph Copeland, Robert Wm, 
Elsoo, James Miller and Celeb Griffin, 
of Winghara, and James Johnston and 
George T. Brown of Bluevale, praying the 
Council to grant a continuation of tavern 
Licenses for the current year. Moved by 
David Moffat, seconded by J. Gemmill,

£s o address

.uid of us. whose voice Is still ringing iu our t 
o charmed a '**" *"' ***"' '

- Immense flocks of superb wild ducks
have congregated lately at the mouth of 
Goderich harbor. As it is the only season 
in which they show their noses or bills 
here, and notjhon for breeding, protection 
looks very much like a farce. We hope 
and trust they will keep out of reach of 
our law-abiding gun when out shooting ! 
Somebody wants wild pigeons protected: 
Chipmonka will come next.

33r The str Silver Spray will be ready 
lor business as soon as the coast ia clear of

ua and of ul ------- . -----------,
who charmed us with his matchless cli 
enciLue be his large statesmanship, and instruct 
by ms wisdom and his petrtoiism, is now no more—is 
foully murdered. If ever a soldier w ho fell on the field 
of battle, in the front of the tight, deserved well of his 
country, Thomas D'Arey McGee deserved well of Can
ada and its people. The Mow whirh lias Just fallen is 
too recent, the shuck I* too recent for us yet to realize 
its awful atrocity or the extent of this most Irreparable 
loss, . 1 feel, sir, that our sorrow, our genuine and un
affected sorrow, presents us from giving adequate ex
pression to our feeling Just now ;. but by-and-hye, at 
length, this house will Live a melancholy pleasure in 
considering tiro character and iKieition of our late friend 
and colleague. To ill the loss is great . To me, I may 
say Inexpressibly so : as the loss not only of-a warm po
litical friend who has acted with me for some years, but 
of one with whom I enjoyed the ffitercvmy unicatious of 
his rich and varied mind, the blow has been overwhelm
ing. I feel altogether incapable of addressing myself to 
the subject Just now. Our departed friend was a man of 
the kindest and most generous Impulses, a man whose 
fcnnd was o|K-n to every one, whose heart was imtdc for 
fi'HUdship.and whose enmities were written in water ; 
Aman who had n-> gall, ho guile, in wit a man with the 
aimoUcitr <rf * child. He might have Ifted a long and 

- ted life ha* he chosen theeAst i-ath of ix.pularity 
tlw tb. rtCT.C- llv-J *;bon

mârtyr to the cm. of his c hlrr Hew eâey I 
would have beMi for him, hid V d,.'.T'h.to ,
sailed along the full tide of popularity, wi> Jhousaiids 
and hundreds of thousands, without tlio of a 
single plaudit : but he has been slain, and I frac m.’'U i 
Iweause he preferied the path of duty. I could n’«4 
help beiug struck with his language last night, which 
I will quote from the newspaper report. He hoped 
that mere temjxirary or local popularity would not 

house be iiwk the List of qualification for pub- 
ervlee. He that rested simply on popularity and 
Id risk the right in hunting Tot popularity would

___ _ find tliat which he hunted for slip away. Base,
indeed, would be he who could not risk popularity 
in a good cause—that of his country. He lias gone 
from us, and it wiU be long ere we see his like again ; 
long ere we find such a happy mixture of eloquence, 
wisdom and impulse. HU was'no artificial or meret
ricious eloquence. Every Won! of his was as he be
lieved, and every belief of his was in the direction of 
what was gcstil and true. Well may 1 now say on be
half of the Government and the country, that if he 
has fallen, he has fallen iu our cause, leaving behind 
him a grateful recollection, which will ever live in tiro 
hoarts and minds of his country. Then we hmst re
member, too that the blow which has fallen so severe
ly on this house and the country, will fall still more 
severely on hi* widowed partner and Lis bereaved 
children. He was too good, too guneruus to lie rich. 
He has left us, the Government, the |«?oii1p, and the 
representatives of the people, a sacred ' legacy ; and 
we would be wanting in our duty to this country, and 
to the feeling which will agitate it from one end "to the 
other, if we do .not accept that legacy as a sacred 
trust, and look upon his widow and children asja widow 
and children belonging to the State. (Hear, hear.)—
1 now move that the house adjourn, and tliat it 

........ ‘ '.at half- •If-past seven o’clock.

03* We would direct attention to the 
insolvent sale advertised by Mr ÎPoUoek 
rt McCann. The stock to be sold is a very 
large one.

r* A cominucation from Hay is una
voidably laid oved. '

CO* The lengthy articles in this issue 
has compiled us to curtail our editorial.

Cv* None of tlie bodies of the drowned 
fishermen have boon recovered yet.

fry* Remember the great Concert by Mr. 
Kennedy on Thursday and Friday even
ings next.

The First Arrival.—The str. Clinton 
arrived at this port from Saginaw about 
9:30 yesterday (Monday) morning. The 
only difficulty she encountered was a pret
ty broad belt of broken "ic» stretched along 
the coast opposite Goderich, but-she was 
got through safely. The Clinton is a first- 
class boat, and has been freshly painted 
and otherwise improved during the winter 
We trust she will have a prosperous sea- 
eon’s business.

’ The editor of the Sarnia British 
Canadian, in a column of loose-jointed 
verbiage, criticise the style of writing 
used by the editor of the Signal. We should 
appreciate the comiflimént more keenly if 
our critic could spell correctly such com
mon English words as luminosity, terrify, 
satellites, imagery, Ac., which, in the 
course of a dozen lines he murders as fol
lows .V‘ lemmosity,” **terify”’V* sate- 
lites,” “ imagary.” Buy a Webster’s 
unabridged, friend Wood, and study it, 
ero you set up for a critic in the higher 
branches of composition.

stand adjourned till Tuesday, a

'SEAFORTH.

JFrom our own Correspondent.) 

Weather.—The weather is as unsteady 
ever ; a good deal of rain and snow fell 

last Saturday.
Kennedy.—The great Scottish vocalist 

Mr. Kennedy, will ere lç>ng pay Seaforth 
a visit. There ia no doubt of a large audi-

Murderer Caught.—The person who 
murdered the farmer near Wroxetcr and 
robbed him of some hundred and thirty 
dollars, has been caught. The following 
particulars have been sent to the Press 
“ The arrest of John Hoag, the murderer 

;phcn Lewbeckur, is announced. 
Constable Michael â«abord, of Carriek; 
County of Bruce, has just returned w ith 
the good news of his having traced the 
murderer, John Hoag, to Governor’s Is
land, New York, where he was arrested by 
detective Crimra, of Buffalo, on Tuesday, 
at one o’clock, and brought to Buffalo, 
where he awaits tho necessary steps to be 
taken for his delivery to tho Canadian 
authorities. Great praise is given by Mr. 
Labord to Chief of Police Reynolds, and 

i detective Crimin of Buffalo, and in fact to

License for the current year on payment 
of the license money.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr, Moffatt, 
That John Fortune be Assessor for the 
present yfhir, salary 870.—Carried. 
Messrs. Fisher and Gregory reported 
that they had examined Eadie’s bridge 
and say that it will require * 85 to put it in 
a proper state of repair. Moved by Mr. 
Gemmill, seconded by Mr. Fisher, That 
820 be granted to finish Eadie’s Bridge.— 
Carried. Resolved foiat Mr. Fisher let 
and inspect the job. Moved by' Mr. Gem
mill, seconded by Mr. Moffatt, Tliat Peter 
McDougall be not charged for statute 
labour on Collector’s Roll, but that he do 
the work this summer.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Gemmill, 
that'Messrs. Styles, Kent & Son, Wingham,

St a shop license for the present year,— 
,rried, Moved by Mr. Moffatt, seconded 

by Mr. Gemmill, that William Kirkby re
ceive an order for $4, and Thos. Mc- 
Craight an order for 82 for sheep killed by 
a dog or dogs.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Gemmill, seconded by Mr Moffat,^ That 
the Magistrates fees in the case of Kirkby 
and McCraiglit’s sheep bo left over* to 
next meeting of Council. — Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr. 
Moffat, that Messrs Fisher and Gregory 
examine injp Mrs. Blanchards case as she 
is in indigent circumstances, and report at 
next meeting of Council and in the mean 
time Mr. Gregory to furnish her with 50 
lbs of flour and 60 lbs of oatmeal, and Mr, 
Fisher with 100 lbs flour and 1 lb tea.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Moffat, seconded 
by Mr. Gemmill, that James Elliott be 
tavern Inspector for the present year, 
salary $7.—Carried. Pound keepers,—
.Joseph Copeland and Robert Vf. Elsun, 
Wingham, James , Johnston Bluevale, 
Lewis J. Brace, Zetland, H. Larke Bel- 
ntore, Robert Hastings and Mrs. Days. 
Feacc viewers,—James Weir, JamesStory, 
Andrew Grey, Peter Cantclon, James 
Stewart, James Teritf, James Mitchell, 
William Thompson, D. Haugh, David An- 
duiBon, John Kelly ftndTho.nasMcCra.ght 
jr. Moved bv Mr. Gemmill, seconded by 
Mr. Moffat, That John Curry’s taxes be 
not collected the present year, on account 
of sickness.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Gemmill, seconded by Mr. Fisher, That 
the minutes of this Council be published in 
the Huron Signal and Goderich Star.— 
Carried. Mr. Elliott Tavern Inspector, 
recommend that the tavern By-Law be 
amended by having the stable and driving 
House 30 by 40 feet and stalls for not less 
than 16 horses, and ten beds in seperate 
btidrooms a sitting and dining room. 
Moved by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr. 
Moffatt, that the Council do now adjourn 
to meet on the 15th of April, at Ç» o’clock, 

m. being for the Court of Revision.
JAMES JOHNSTON, 

Township Clerk.

McKee mis 
He was

, ——  _____ lurked In a neighboring dosrway.
M it la.rohjfccturol, then Mr. McGee may have heard 
sufficient of a noise to alarm him. and indues him to 
change his purpose of trying to enter by the latch. It 
«■notât aU unlikely that tflro dkt ate a raau, there 
would naturally be a deuht as to the purpose bringing 
him there, and that the assassin was so rapid in his 
movements that before Mr. McGee could bo sure of 
the Intention of his murderei, the bullet had ddne IU 
work.

The Jurer» of Our Lady the Queen* have rètidered 
their verdict. It is maintained tliat thé delay arose 
from * tuls understand ing of some three or four of the 
jurymen, whe were for inquiring into certain matters 
about Whelan, and other things which had no bearing 
on the issue before them ; and it took most of the time 
they were looked dp to convince the jurymen alluded 
to of their mistake, and to frame the formal verdict 
wfeich is given dsci *

Ottawa, », 10 o’clock a ,m.

From all that can be learned here, the 
idea expressed by the Globe of 
that the death of Mr. McGee will be a 
death-blow to Fenianism, will prove cor
rect. The large rewards offered by the 
Government, no doubt, will induce^ some 
of the guilty parties to turn Queen e fr1' 
dencc. I learn that two or three per* 
have already intimated a wish to do eo.
CREAT VIGILANCE—ALL POINTS GUARDED.

un Mends, Sight ! ,H> smd thst
•ssU, done. I then ssld- See here 
ihst time did vou leave the Pylament 
Buildings on Mouds)'tight T’ Hessidhe 
had left a little while before the house ad- 
î mi mod I said, “ You left it when .the Lose adjourned in tb. neighborhood o( 
» quarter «Iter

u sending Mitf 
to argue, ««at of 5.*$* with

«rtM-MtiSiâE5SS«£ 
ISFssEjzs®

nr tho di versity of otinion bst™?n?jvplkd, it was only ton «mute, sfty two '■« 
„I wu at tho- Ruaiell H«ese.
I thon addod-he u all right il jrorf can

Telegrams are conaUntly inuring into that” 1 believe thelmlletprodeoed
,o (Government from all parts of the Pro; in Court to be one uf tho cartridge bullets

used in Smith and Weason’a revolvers. 
That is the bullet I received from the 
Coroner .1 compared it with those ti the 
revolver ; it exactly correiponda to those 
in the cylinder of the revolver. I found 
that there wore cartridge, of this desenp. 
tion for sale in the city at Thomas Isaac • ;
those for aale here arc for the same sort 
of revolver, but for ihcro four or five auer 
smaller. i found aomo clothing u 
pruonert trunk ; the prisoner whan at 
rested had on a psir of light coloured trow- 
rets, answering to the derenption givenb,
.... r r .. .1 al... wo iv rtf enure linutiin

the Government from all parts — - .
vinco, showing how deeply the public mind 
has been moved. Great vigilance is being 
exercised, a cordon of detectives has been 
thrown along the whole frontier, and every 
point is guarded.

FURTHER DBVBLOPEMBNTS,
Wffalen, it is alleged, was at the Chica

go Convention of Fenians. Ho can be 
traced to HamUton at the time of the 
Ridgeway affair, when he boasted that he 
was a Fenian. Doyle, Ms alleged tocorn- 
plioe, is a man nearly six feet in height, fair 
complexion, with a piercing black eve. 
He wm a soldier in the Crimea, and was 
wounded in one of the engagements, and

Tunn«r".à,.eir*ity °* °Pln*op botween Dr
uf Nora Sootia, the

“tie days ago, admitted wu the _____-
Pohcv of hon. gentlemen on the 1

“titiSy, apoUcy of oqual ju
oonri iîTrt* “/ th° Uo">inion—a ptiio 
omnhation b.ward. the people of 1 
Sootia—having in view all those points.
motiZ|,neti 40 argu= thlt th«
ÎV”*‘ the most judicious selection
2“,0o“Id he vs been made under aH the 
circumstances. (Cheers ) What I“d‘he ground on whici*?

XVhelsu àwl the other two prisoners trove Just i*ssed 
down Siiarks strfcet on their way to their examlnution 
before the Police Maciatrate, who has .formerly taken

mvM*0 ^rs-ar jfru,n.Centre Weffingioà
has the bullet yet in hia breast, which we- ^ a ^ aIul badges wfuch he «uch cases 1», that the scltctioa and an- 
vents him from working at his trade. Ills wnr, on st Patrick’s day (also a card of Pomtment of aU etvoye or ambaaeadcie 
a fact, and one which will bo gi ven in on- Patrick’s Benevolent Society, a ticket of Ir0In one government to another fand I
. ’... —.... — u Um -- ................................- ---- --------------— - KMMnttiïïW‘h.»PPomÜÏÏ?rf

•j '„hght) IS one of the undoubt-
charge of the court of the inquiry.

• Quite a change has come over Whelan, He quivered 
like a leaf when brought out of his cell, and seem» to 
be completely unstrung.

Opinion gains ground______________  .— — --
suit of a deep-laid conspiracy, in which large numbers 
of persons are implicated, and fears are even entertain1 
edfor the safety or the Parliament Buildings.

Some believe that the large quantities of nitre-gly
cerine which were recently obtained in New York on 
a forged order, were destined for use in this city, 
gtrt of the plot which has resulted in the death of :

*iJ Ottawa, nooh, April 9.

The investigation before Police Magistrate; O’Gara 
this morning promises to be a highly interesting one 
The proceedings were held in the new Police Court, in

that the above named person, receive
side the building was very Umitel, the authorities liad 
to restrict the number of admission to as few

Ou the bench, besides the Police Magistrate, were the 
Mayor and Aid Mosgrove, and Mr., (r Reilly f who whs 
announced, appeared to conduct the investigation for 
the Crown.

A guard of two soldiers of the Prince Consort’s Own 
were stationed beside the prisoner, the soldiers having 
drawn bayonets. Five others were also in the Court on

SEASONS FOB POSTPONMENT.

The eight days' remand which has taken place at the 
suggestion of the Crown has not been owing to any 
lack of important evidence against the prisoner 

t the 
been

Whelan. From the repsrt of tiro proceedings at 
Police Court, it will be apparent that he has long 1 
a suspicious character, and, of course, as the Cr 
‘im resolvea or -* -*• - • • ■*on a postpoinneut of the inquiry, it will 
readily be lielicved th.it they by no means brought out 
their strongest testimony agafist the accused. The 
fact is they trove a mass of very important evidence Rt 
their dis|kosal, but it is comio t-d with oiher matters 
which they are anxious to clear up. It forms a link in 
a chain of circumstances wliicfc concerns others as well 
ns those in custody. But there is every reason to be
lieve that as regards those ntlrors it may lw made much 
stronger and clearer'during the interval lictwA n this 
and the, 16th, The memo andum 1sx>k secured by 
O'Reilly, mid which, for ini,mrtsnt rcAsone. was not, 

■wed to be ’MâHMEâMEÉÉEElttHÉriBtitaHEMHHallowed to 1* used as yet will be noticed iu the report 
of the inqBcst, Then the prisoner’s intimacy with Bryce,1 
one of the employees abut t the House, and botli being 
together at night drinking, as dicjiosed to by Mrs. 
Trotter, hare their significance, and, still further, the 
facility with whfrfi the prisoner could obtain tick* ts 
for admission to the Htrisf of Commons from Buckley, 
another messenger, and their being seen conversing to
gether in .the House fot a long jieriod. Ail these cir
cumstances are regard#" hut as clues to something 
which remains liehlnd, and which in the interests of 
justice has to be follow d up. Th-sc things, and all tiro 
details ofthe assassinât ion from first to fast., the cer
tainly which marked the movenrouts and plum of the 
asansiu, and tiro facility and security with whi- h he 
managed the retreat, nil point in the direction of pre
cedent arrangement, «an-fully and* deliberately made, 
mid carried out to a bloody end. This has tss-n the im
pression here ever since the assassination, and each 
day gives it fresh strhngth. On the supposition that the 
prisoner is the assassin, it is not" credited that he was 
alone in this attemnâ, so much so. that though the 
Crown have strong qfiidviice, they withhold it until the 
plot is still furtherronraveiled.

Those in custody.lofher than Whelan, are merely held 
under the *' Habeas Corpus Act" at present, and for 
ought tluit has yet Ira ns pi red, may be usnff merely as 
witness*» against Whelau.

BVl-TORT Rub UR. M’OEE'a FAMILY.
Half pqst 4 o'clock.

Tlie Executive cAunril had a sitting this afternoon, 
during which, filming other matters, the subject of » 
provision for the ffuiily of the deceased lion. Mr. McGee, 
is stated to have «ecu again divmssed. Ministers are 
unauimmis in tlroydeslre to p;.ike thv annuity as IUht- 
al as possible,. iiAd various sums were mimed. The 
amount which seemed to inert most favour was an al- 
allowuiice of foiir hundred or five hundred ]>ounds per 
fuinum for the life of the widow. Other propositions for 
a limited period rand for an iitvre.istii amount 
yd to have h*yi«v#iiio..iioo...iT ti.û i,io« ,.r ni„in, 
sum is not ao
pyoi-oriions.

kfdiscusscif The idea of giving a lump 
Ivoarably regarded as either of the above

The Assassination of
MR. McGEE.

Full Particulars from the Globe.
April », 2 o'clock, r. m.

THE INQUEST ON BENT.
The Inquest on Dent waa concluded a little ago. The 

jury heard all the evidence procurable, which went to 
establish that Dent, who Is a widower, baa brooded 
«ver bis family affliction ; added to which he has been" 
unfortunate as regards money matters. The fear of be
ing in want was supposed to nave been his predominant 
feeling, and to have grown so strong on him as ul
timately to lead him to commit tlie fatal act. He has 
not been doing much of late, though he w « at otro time 
empMyed ns night watchman in the I*arlunro»t build
ings, and more recently occupied a somewhat similar 
l*>siti.m under Hunter, Boss k C'a, of this city. Tlie 
act which ended his existence «1 committed as I 
have described it in my toriinr telegrams, only from 
the evidence at the inquest, there is little doubt but 
that it was a ease of suicide, and that deceased de
liberately put the murale «f the gun into his mouth, and 
literally blow the roof of <if his skuH off. He was 
sixty yefrs old, and lived with liia daughter and eon-in-

TUE CATHEDRAL FUNERAL SERVICE.
The cathedral funeral aorvlce was conducted by 

Bishop Uuigues and Fathers Collins and Daws-u. 
The church was thronged to its uiinoet cairocity • dur
ing the the ceremony. *

the Remains taken to Montreal»
The remains were then borne to the special train,

‘ " **- Home eastern

Holmeeville.

CHAPTER VI.
MAWFBRD's ENCOUNTER WITH WAT wfÿ- 

YABD.

The visit whiefi Edward had to the 
warlike and beautiful clipper schooner, the 
free and independent mode of life which 
one who commanded a craft like that must 
lead, the liberty to visit whatsoever sea or 
land the heart wiAed. wore ideas that 
took Sleet hold upon his mind after his 
return to college, They were inflamed by 
an interesting recital of his adventures 
which on the next 4*y the captain, who 
eaUed to his rooms to see him, gave of his 
adventures in foreign lands.

(TO SS CONTINUED.)

School Examination.— The regular quarterly ex
amination, of Hoiiuesrillc school was held on Thursday 
last, 9th ins*., in presence of the Trustees, other gen
tlemen, and a goodly numlwr of the fair aex of the 
locality. After the tfsual exerrlseatof the day, which 
wi-ra interspersed with a number of excellent school 
songs, were concluded, prizes and rewards of books *c. 
>were distributed among tho pupils according to merit 
The following is a list of the names of the scholar» who 
maintained the highest places in their respective clas
ses: Fifth claro.— first,. Edward Holmes, second, 
Margaret L. Sneyd. third, France» M. Holmes ; fourth 

ti’lass.—first, Charlotte Johnson, second, Mark Humbell, 
third, William H. Cook? ; third class.-Brat, George 
Spurting. ee:ond. Ekishcth l obb, third, Ellen Rum- 

‘ ; second class —:let, Adeline I’roctor, second, 
James A. Ford, third, John W. Cook ; first class'- 
first, Frances Irwin, aecoo* John Jervis, third, James 
Whittingliam.

all connected with the police force, for the
assietance renderçd bv them in aiding the .ofthe Ministry except Hon. Mr. Cartie- -

'r'*1';., not dinv I
the murder. Constable Lahurd exacte to ireal to attend the funerals, if it is 
have hia prisoner here on Wednesday on ' taster Sunday. The shop# »prisoner here on Wednesday, on 
hi» way to tlie County Gaol of Bruce.*

D’Arcy McGee.—The feeling expressed 
against the perpetrators of this cowardly 
murder, is here very great, and many are 
the wishes that they may got their reward.

Cricket.—Last Monday evening a meet- 
mg was held in Downey’s Hall, to form 
a club for the current year. The following 
officers were elected : —Presjdont, J. H. 
Benson. Vice-President, Dr. Metherall 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. G. McDougall.

• Council Meeting.—TlieSeaforth C'oun
cil ineet according to appointment on 

the 7th* inst., at .Sharp’s

ElTBAOBDIMABr WAT OF LIAVING A 
•TORE.—Yt »terday (Wed.) afteraoon a 
well-dressed young man from the coentry, 
(we gupprcee the name) who had taken a

Tuesday evening the 7th inst., at Sharii 
Hotel. Present, tlie lteove, and Goun- 
cillors Beatty, McDougall and Strong. 
Minutes of last meeting read and adopted. 
The Clerk was instructed to get a deben" 
•tare book. Tenders requested for a lock
up, and $12 granted to build a i*ound. 
Adjourned to meet on Tuesday, 14th inst.

Teacher’s Association.—The quarter
ly meeting of the Huron Teacher’s Associa
tion took place in Seaforth School House 
on Saturday tho 11th inst. When quite a 
number of teachers from all parts of the 
country assembled. Various topics of in
terest to teachers were-discussed. Mr. 
Dewar of. Seaforth demonstrated his 
method of teaching mathematics, and Mr. 
McDonald of Exi ler his method of teach
ing penmanship, which were both highly 
appreciated.

Hors* and Cattle Market.—There is 
not much wheat coming in now, but as the 
wheat market has grown dull, there is a 
great demand for lioi ies and cattle—buy
ers from the other side are scouring the 
country in all directions for anything with 
four legs. “Money makes the'laare ge.’* 

Election.—Mr. Edward Cash waa elect
ed Councillor in place of Mr. James Hatt, 
who resigned.

Good Friday was a holiday SceSfrtt 
shops wetfe closed.

________ . postponed till
| shops were »11 closwi during the 

funeral procession. Among those in the procession 
were the two Buckley».

.Till CASK AOAIOTT WHELAN.
Ottawa, April 8th,

The caw against the mhn Whelan deepens al 
while, and U now s» strong that I am told the t 
reckon very confidently on hie being the man. r 
Jj.hu Handheld McDonald returned hometo-day, let'
Mr. O'Reilly. Q. <» and Mr. H. Is^County 
Attorney, R» watch the case for the Crown, « 
case, it is now detormined, mainly resta on W 
trial Detective O'Neil, tlie Moutreal and otl 
toctivea here have been lm»y to su' h good iMWrjwse 
that a long and strong chain of evidence is wi n ing round wifelan. There is proof of bis having, ai 1 told 
you last night, been arrestwl a couple of years# ago n 
Une!*.’ . as a FcnUti, and at that tune lie only MK-Airod through the liberality of the Gov/nun.Mit. 
8m« e then, both in Montreal and hew. ha/rod fre
quently when sober as well aa when in his| ll,ti b-^n 
a violent decUHuer on tiro wrongs of lrelamf and an 
enthusiastic hatar of England and horrnle. Jiwr ran, 
I have beanl. be had that this has been if is tont-al- 
mo»t invariably both here and In Montreal! There „ 
v#i y little doubt but he has been aNHmbeA of a Ionian 
'.Vrte ev^r since he Mfl QRsbec- and that held the 
deceased statosuron in special abhorrenceZ judging by

timM snsken harshly of Mr. McGee—/ -on one occa- •ion at leLt, aUudlng to hlm aa a/traiter to his 
coiitiirv and one who Was eupportifig the British 
îtoîEEiW His language wu so / strong |„ this 
particular or one occasion, and sci disloyal, also, 
!ro to lead, I Wieve, to his bekfng turned out

- - ------- * on.-,, fh#re r;trt. certain of his
niroh may be ol>- 
liim to lw a mom-

___ ___________ . , ’aidesdocumentary
evidèoce?th« rnnwr u that serejtfi or eight wltirosae. 
from here will be examined against him, and fortlierj

>r WHELAN MAKING A CONFBISIOS.
Ottawa, April 9

vails here that the prisoner Whelan is 
ilinking a tie,Jn breast of it to tiro authorities this even
ing, trod that!startling revelations are being made. 1 
think it verv ilvubtful, although if a number have been 
in the plut that nae should l>e tempted to turn Queen's 
evidence i4 lijFeiy enough. v However, I will make fur
ther inquirie i

Thei’i i'ien *e concerning W!:nlan in the bands qftlie 
ithfritics ci instantly inoreivs. ar>dtends still further 

to justify his arrest and detention. It all goes to mark 
him in some vayotxtthcr as a man w}i0, u nut actually 
the murderer was just such a imn from nl5 "Cnti- 
nifcDts and ut |ioiis,might fairly lie prcsumeil to 1*0 qn.àf 
capable of th^ det-<l. From one iiusrter it is stated that 
some of his fallow workmen have heard him use verv 
violent language against Mr. McGee, and from another 
source the intt.rmaticm 1s to the efff-t that on another 
occasion, when speaking very harshly of the. decrees 
ed, Whelan pfillelout bis pistol, shook it sndclcivhe-l 
his assorti-»:, with a •* by Gleaving the threat to 
be Inferred, JAP this, if witness/» will only swe ir 
what tin y staV<’. is most unfortunate for the prisoner, 
should !*e i-ro^e to I»! innocent. Whatever evidence can

-m- “hap* to throw light on this bloody
tragedy Is boMg diligently hauled up by the detectives -, . , ,, • . . . , ,
and police, aq i little wiU probably es.aipe the sharii about half-past ten that lllght ; from ap- 

ite o'Ncii. Ho far in c.»n- 'pearauvc ho had just gone into the house ;eye» of a clest-rd-tective like O'Neil. Ho far in 
junction witM the other detectives, he ho* lieen must 
Industriously I and elevtriy working up the case, al
though the iBf'st important i»sue of liia lalamrs is yet 
known only ti > the autiiuritiea,,and a very limited nu’iu 
hr of eventl rose.

I don't think I told you before that among other 
tilings canylMsed here among the members and influen
tial persons/Iotp is a monument to Mr. McGee, such as 
should woritkily mark the rest>e«t of tlie Dominion 
Parliament/for the deceased. Such • memorial of Mr. 
McG**1 iiiV many advocates,

On Hatilrday the Hen. Messrs. Rose, Kenney mid 
Mib licll roroceed to Moutteal, intending with Mr. ('ar
tier to tal.e"place in the grand funeral pageant on Mou- 
ilky next/ A number of the citixens are also goiiig.

)THE ALLEGED COSFCWtON OF WUELAN.
Ottawa, .V|>ril 9, 10} o'clock, 

e been making full inquiry-ahout the rumoured 
_-ion, and find os far as Whelan Is concerned he 
it made any tup h statement? As to Doyle or the 
I I cannot say so much. If tlify have not state I 
f'>' know, it ia Mieard enough ha» dropped from 
fui urge theauthon’.ics to extra effort Another 

If fs t • U'made as 1 hinted to-night, and for this 
u the detectives are about startling off all armed.

„ fact, and one which will be given in cvi- 
dence, that he actually tâw Whelan toni- 
inq «ting Spark* ft., in the directioiifrom 
thé place where the murder of Mr. McGee 
tea, affected. The strangest part of tho 
whole affair is that Doyle say» he saw 
Whelan after two o’clock standing at the 
corner of the Unwell House, and that 
Whelan hid him good night and went 
home; while it is a fact that Whelan enter
ed the Rusself House in a hurried manner 
and inquired fur Doyle. I believe that 
Dovle says now that he saw Whalan cross 
over from the north side of Sparks st., to 
the Russell Hotel, and spoke to him, when 
Doyle tolk him he had just heard that Mr. 
McGee was shot, and that Whelan said, 
“ Good night, I am going home, and pro
ceeded in a contrary direction, across the 
Sappers bridge. The Whelan was seen at 
the door of the main entrance of the 1 ar- 
liament buildings a moment before Mr. 
McGee passed out on his way to hi» lodg
ings, looking anxiously in the direction of 
the lobby, where Mr.- McGee was supposed 
to be, will be established in evidence.— 
This, coupled with the fact of hie repeated 
expressions of hostility to Mr. McGee, and 
the fact of his crouching attitude at the 
main entrance to the Parliament house, 
apparently watching for Mr. McGee, his 
presenting tickets four tinges to get to vhe 
gallery of the Commons, the first time be
ing while Mr. BIcGee was speaking, has a 
very suspicious look, which is much 
strengthened by the evidence given by 
O’Neil to-day. .

*e Ottawa, April 9.
The assassination case was brought be

fore tho Police Magistrate, Martin O Gara, 
this morning, at 11 o’clock, in the new 
Police Court House adjoining tho City 
Hall. * .

The prisoner Whelan was brought in un
der guard, and placed in the dock on” the 
direct change of the murder of Mr. McGee 
laid before the authorities last night. Ho 
appeared somewhat worn and fatigued, as 
if he had passed a sleepless night, but as
sumed the air of apparent indifference.

The Court Toom is small,andfew people, 
save the Press and those connected with 
the Court, gained admittance. The news 
that Whelan would be tried before the 
Polioe Court this morning lias not general
ly known throughout the city, ana only 
about a hundred people had gathered 
round the Court House when the case open
ed.

On the Bench were the Police Magis
trate, Mayor H. J. Frial and Alderman 
Mosgrove.

Mr. O’Rcillÿ, Q. C. Recorder of Kings
ton, appeared on behalf of the Crown.

The Police Magistrate read the inform-

membership with Jane Whelan written on 
•the back, dated 18fl7 ; it contamaa liât of 
dues, Ac.; there is an entry on 26th Dec. 
last, fine of 40 cts for not giving notice of
. * r 1.in 11 fit. snruisv In

Collecting Treasurer.
The prisoner exhibited considerable ner

vousness during O’Neil’s cxamiAatioa.— 
The prisoner declared that he had no ques
tions to put. 

i. TruttMrs. Trotter being sworn, her evidence 
taken at the coroner’s inquest was read and 
put on record. She added—I think I have 
seen the prisoner at the bar twice in my 
own place; the first time I think he was 
witli Bryce, » messenger in the Parliament1 
House; think that was about 3 weeks ago; 
they took a glass of wine each, and left; a 
few nights after, prisoner came in again be
tween 10 and 11; my house wai closed, but 
l was waiting up for one of the lodgers; he 
asked for a glass of wine, which I gave him; 
he asked for pen and ink and paper; I had 
been writing in the dining room just off 
the bar-room; told himi had none; he then 
asked for a pencil ; 1 said I had none; he 
then asked for another glass of wine, which 
I refused him, as it was late; J then left 
the liar-room and went into the dining 
room; he followed, and seeing pan and ink 
there, asked me why I did not give him 
them; I said that was my business, and 
told him in a hasty manner to leave, and 
that I- should tell his friend Bryce of him.

The prisoner declared he had no ques
tion to put.

Mr. O’Reilly at this stage asked on be
half of the prosecution, that prisoner 
should'be remanded for eight days, as he 
believed from his knowledge of the case 
that this delay was important for the ends 
uf justice.

The prisoner said ho had no objection to 
offer. He was then removed, under guard 
of the Rifle brigade, to gaol.

MORE EVIDENCE AGAINST WHELAN.
Ottawa, April II.

Further evidence against Whelan Wl_ 
discovered to-day by deteotivo Cullen.— 
He found out that the house adjoining Mc
Kenna’s (nearly opposite Mrt. Trotter’s) 
has lieen for a long time unoccupied; that, 
the doors have been left lying open ; and 
that in the back door steps two tracks and 
two only could be traced. They were those 
of a man who entered and left the house 
bv that way. Both boot marks corres
ponded precisely on being measured care
fully, and Whelan’s boots having been pro
cured from the gaol were found to fit ex
actly in the loot-marks in the snow. When 
asked for hia this morning, Whelan sighed 
and was evidently upset, but said these

__-,-, ------- the undoubt-
ves of the crown,’ which should 
a» inviolate and should not be 
1th by the House of Commons 

o*ccpt In cue. of manifest oirruptiolt or 
manifeet abuee, otliertriie the responei ' 
bdity of minutera for tho faithful eaerdaé 
®:Jhu. lir®«*»tivo would be wholly de- 
•{f^rod. (Cheera.) Thù, air, ia the con
stitutional rule u laid down by May in hia 
parliamentary practice, and by Mr. Todd 
‘“5“» recent work on the acme .object, 
end it appears to me a sound constitution^ 
al rule. (Hear, hear.) Of couru, VÎ 
inch nomination» and inch appointments 

«Parliament.

i to the prisoner, prisoner standing.
The information and complaint of Ed- , , -, - ■ , . , . ,

ward John O'Neil, of tlie city of Ottawa «renot tie l,»ti ha wera on thee#t of 
and Province of Ontario, police officer. Mttiee. metier If Whelan conmrrt tod 
taken upon oath before the Police Megu-J ^ ?
irate, nit forth that on the 7thd.yof A,,„l, ! ,h“'f|h*M;I t,“= l*'“t d”b>’,th7. h" "J 
prietner didfelmdonjly and .with mtiw.

through the un tenanted building directly 
on to Wellington street, and two minutes’ 
walk would bring him to Russell’s, where 
he wu seen immediately after the murder.

It t said to be capable of proof that af
ter the debate on Monday night, Whelan 
was observed in one of the passage*, partly 
behind a pillar, as if watching some one.

aforethought kill and murder the Hon. T. 
D. McGee.

The Police Magistrate said to prisoner— 
“Arc you represented by Counsel ?*’

Prisoner (looking round)—Not that I am 
aware of.

Mr. O’Reilly then proceeded to call wit
nesses». •

We merely give the evidence of the de
tective, and Mrs. Trotter, all the rest hav
ing appeared before.

Edwaid John O’Neil,sworn—I &m a De
tective officer ; got soipo information about j 
the prisoner relative to the murder of Mr.

Iteporteityor the Signal.

for South
üron

„ » , , , , , : On the motion of Dr. Parker asking for
Md.ee on the day of the m,truer ; »«d (toBaU Dr Topper, beings vote of 
in starch of the prisoner in company with I v " *
Detective Cullen of the city police of Mon-1 censure on the Government.
treal, and Seigeant Donohue of the water [ Mr. Cameron observed that as he inten-
police of Montreal, and Michael .Storrs j (led to separate himeelf from gentlemen on1

this side of the House, with whom, on

br of U»8t_P»ti=t»es.W

from here will 6
pnrefnbttdnsV'him from outsK- o. Altogether, the case 
I. belieiVd to be very strong •d.aiiist him. If. u th«y LoîlSSltffiSS u™ Crart V-

itlng flevelojtiueuU may

TmîdSon come to by/ the Crown to talcs the mat
ter out of the hsn-t» of/the Coroner as snecdllv as 
iwMsihle not only beoRuy.e the necessaiy and unnw-e»- 
aarr dslsye in that funextionary’s court ere alarmingly JfJLSîJibit becaaespit is not by auy means thr fit- 
Uwt tribunal for an iy ivestigatlon of this magmt.mli 
irTthe other court t'/.ro Crown officers will have full 
j»v not only to rixpedite the proceedings, hut to 

take on the whole iupt each a course aa the Interests

F. among the rumour* about Whelan, 
fcAin* lie did not breakfast at his 
SLair’s, ai usual, but instead went 
mi drinking liquor during the niorn- 

f the chief tonic of sjieeulation through- 
.jiroscnt, sud if half Is true of which 
rouf can be given, he lias a block von- 
rd to face. He is represented to have 

Wne time part a ealosa kept by a Mrs.

morrow morning, eon» *

I** »■

i OrrAWA-midnight,
STARTLING NEWS EXI’ECTEIl. #

|m inclined to think you will hear startling news 
.orrow. At all events, it will not lie tlie fault of 
lvtecti vrs of you do not. TTiey left hero ab-mt nu 
I suroe. with others, a Ihrge Oirty—aU Iroavilv 
tdXl*»und on a distant expefhtion, from which 
expect to lie able to throw a good deal of light "U 
“—“r. It is said this attomnt is attended with 

er thàt tli-y max need ati their nuinliers and 
.iriii6 t>* enable them tt^et through it safely. They 
in ear:j.igcs,nnd will not return before 6or# o'clock, 
they will go at least 60 or To miles, to. I believe, a 

are called Uobdeu, on the Ottawa river, oihkisIIc 
Postage Ifo Fort, in the County of Renfrew.

, MORE ABOfT WHELAN.
To the other statements I have sent you about 

Whelan, add these : A man named Farmer, "who was in 
the g tilery of the house tlie night of the debate re- 
meinhei’s seeing Whelon on that occasibn, and was vefy 
much annoyed at his frequent jumping up in bis seat, 
Hiul going in and out A lady with Fanner also noticed 
tiro llgetty demeanour of Whelair. Fartlier, I mn told 
that immediately after the murder,when he wm at Rus
sell’s, lie was inquiring for Imyle from a hoy there. 
Tho boy said Doyle was gone to see Mr. McGee who was 
murdered, anil wondered very much when Whelan ex
pressed no astonishment and no desire to go and see tiro 
remains also, but turned homewards, and as he (Whelan) 
admits, went directly to bed. Among the documents 
found in Whelan’s possession was n letterfrom a sister 
of his in Manchester, Knglaml, which details how n 
relative of Whelan's (a brother, I believe,) wm half or 
whole killed in a fight at a fair in Ballinasloe. Another 
letter was from Whelan's wife, in which she sjHtaks of 
of having fxvn short of means, and that the baliff was 
going t<> .seize on her; when she had rw ourse to Mr. 
Barney Devlin for pmfeasional advice, which she got

1LIPORTED OFFER OF £2,000 REWARD BY 
THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

I have heard (though I don’t credit the 
statement) that the Englikh Government 
have also offered a reward for the appre
hension and conviction of the murderer. 
The sum is stated to bo £2,000 sterling.

Ottawa, Friday, 2 a. m. § 
GENERAL VIEW OF THE SITUATION.

The excitement and interest as regards 
Whalen is increasing from tlie facts dis
closed at the Police Court this morning, 
the general opinion being that the authori
ties have got hold of the right man, rind an 
impression is created that a web has been 
carefully wound round the guilty parties 
which will make it impossible for them to 
escape. The idea is that a ring of Fenians 
was formed here for the purpose of Air. 
McGee’s assassination, parties here being 
the mere puppets of others in the United 
Suites pulling tho wires. It will be diffi
cult for Patrick Buckley to clear himself 
unless ho can explain away tho evidence 
given by Graham atrthe Police Court this 
morning. It is to be hoped he can, for ho 
is a general favorite here. The object of 
the Government is probably not so much 
to hang this or that wretch as to strangle 
and crush out Fenianism in this Province.

arrested liirçi ; said to him first, “What 
your name ?” He answered, “James Whel
an ;” I then said you .are my prisoner ;
I had previously received informtion that 
hé had a pistol. Therf ire I placed my 
hands on each side of his coat pockets, 

and said to him—let me have what you have 
got in your possession ; at this time Ser- j which occasion hon.

political questions, he usually acted, and 
as he intended to vote against tho motion, 
he wished to say a word or two in justifi
cation of that course.

He had not the good fortune to be in 
the House à week or two ago when this 
question in another shape, formed the 
subject uf a very interesting debate, on 

h<o----- . —: i.......... .................... *•—” j "mm wvaaivn .nun. gentlemen on both
géant I)avÎ3 came up ; i allowed him to j sides of tho hiftise expressed their opinons 
search the right hand coat pocket, while I j pretty freely respecting the conduct of thé 
searched the left, first having felt a lump Govermunt on the substance of the motion 
in each of the pockets ; in the left cost- j nos- under discussion, 
pocket, I found a box of pistol cartridges | In reference however to that discussion 
such as tlifrsd used in Smith and Wesson's, lie did not find hon. gentlemen charging 
revolvers ; those are tho ones produced in | tho Government with corruption or gross 
court ;. thcy are Sect’s cartridges ; there official mis-conduct in the selection of Dr.

Tapper on a mission from this Governmentwere 29 cartridges ; there are iW 28 cart
ridges ; 1 gave the other'one to. Sergeant 
Davis ; immediately after taking the car
tridges out of tlie left coat-pocket O’Dono
hue of the'Montreal Police took a cleaner 
out of the «aine pocket. Sergeant Davis 
then pullodn revolver out of his right con

duced ii
the same revolver that is n<n

incourt. It is a Smith and Wesson * 
make—a new one—a six shooter, No50-47

to the Imperial authorities respecting the 
>malrnis position of Nova Scotia in the 
i *n. He did not find it uroed by the 

mover of this motion that Dr. Tupper^ was 
mentally or morally unfit for the position 
the Government had placed him in. (Hear, 
hear.) That he was not thoroughly con
versant with evory topic at all Hkoly to

---------- - <npge the attention of the Colonial Sec-
marked on the butt of the stock. Six’rotary with reference to the question of 
charges in chamliers were found when tak-1 union and that he was not a match in allr ... . - when tak- j union, and that he w—  ------------
en, five of them appeared toshave been in res,a-cts for the able and eloquent member 
for some time, from the grease and dust’for Hants, sent bv the local government of 
round the edges, and discolouration ; the j Nova Scotia to the Imperial Government 
other appears only recently put in. Mv ! t„ urge and press on them the necessity-- 
;V.„K T“ "r drawn lhc r-volto, ifthoy wished atiU to retain a bold on the 
tself, one barrel was recently grewd ..n r Iwyaltv—the devotion «id attachment to 

the inaide, and tho muade then «bowed in- the c rown and constitution of the people dccotions of hurrit powder, ...fthc reul "f Vo7J an InunedOtto rép»al
ver had been hot recently ,liKhargcd. I of that portion of the British North Amer- 
fuuiut also that in tho front part ..f the rvl-1 ic„ Act havina reference to tho Province 
inder, at the mouth of cmh of the cell*, I of Nova Sootia* llic ground urged against
there were indications of pTawhavinghorn1 tin. ap.Kiintment, and on which the House
carefully spread A the top of everv hall I wm called on to resort to the extreme 
and iirenod doa-m Cartridge» arc pl-rtilvnurie of reomUing this epccial envoy of

Officer, with went „p ,Z„ ’
h** trank’ and foun<l ""!■* I-’’- , political party . .

Oovemmeat for purely pejty purposes
sou» private letters newspapers inn» booh,, , number „fp£ 

era called the fruh Americju ..i VS in New Tort, dated 7th Sh' &“ 
paper published in the interest, of Fc2„ 
ism. In Ins jacket waa found the c? . , 
tution and By-Law, of the St P.Vn ti"
Benevolent Sociotv, M-.ntreal ,2" ' 
by Lovell & <1,hh-r X W? 
eta to the Shamrock Vmwlnlle Uni, Vbtl" 
wa ; tho Enn go Brsgh branch eta to the annual ball „f the St ’ fcS"
Society, Ottawa ; the pri,„„„ 
greater number of the article, onttf hb 
pockets ; among the articles fonnd /n ,i 
prisoner ,tas a little blackoxoera l ?
which the Queen’s Counsel considered —. , .. representatives trom i.uv»
importance, and declined immi. °red uf coul|tfy hy the rei**» statemênta
hut would reserveetami„a^l"s'"co»rt.l Sootia, and m,.nt and reit-
er ..evasion. A valentin.. "’““•’meoth-
among the Jettera, haiine mu a manhangmiLb£the51(tn0,t|a P'^of

ic following veraeTstin,,alv8°f«"ood,
Thi. i, Z.hZrZfcH'1 -

bo of all inch unworth- hei^5 ,h<‘uld 
A log of wood and „ w 11 thee.
youLetter than me tirara'T "* 
satisfying omw,|VM „f th°Ü"ei v,’,t«r 
brought him to the lockup *•
bis way to the lock-up 1 JlL V " îcn on 
going to account for he

active, a firm and faithful p«t to effect the 
union of tho British 
f.rovinoes-tbat beca"» hethereby remtare
id himself extremely unpopular m h»
native orovineo—that lrecause he ii with
out followers orpolitioal 
m this House,—the govornment s cemu^ 
able for sending hun on > 
mission the propriety of which, in J™ 
shane hon. gentlemen have not called m 
question, andthe neceesity for which ap- 
,H*ra to me quit»oondan»» from the atti- 
0,0?...nimd in this Home and in the 
tude assumed------—ntatives from Nova

..om tho statemênta
thefloôf ^^Parliament and reit-

. i t___ in ♦ho rtif.irinn

bug1 on^tbe Wf m j «’rial11 Governmentre-

^dono^^ t» «V that in the 
chtins' of Dr Tupper the Government
c5îirs4«"5

for thie country-----
greator affliction than that <u the rcsigna- 
tion'of ministorn. I can. sir, without any 
grout stretch ‘of imagination, easily con
ceive it possible for Canada, oven in its 
present transition state, with the union but 
half consolidated, to bear wittyut suffering 
the burden of a greater calamity than a 
successful vote of wapt of confidence in1 
hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches, 
and' their consequent resignation or dis
missal from office. And, sir, when tho 
proper timeieomes. when hon. gentlemen 
commit some overt act of unconstitutional 
administration — when hon. gentlemen 
cease to govern this country on the princi
pes embodied in the Union Act—when 
ion. gentlemen set the advise of Parlia

ment, the interests of the people, the 
principles of responsible government, at 
defiance, I shall support a direct vote of 
lion-confidence in them. Until then, until 
a proi>cr case is made out—until we have 
laid before this House positive proof of

r,ilt—«lirapt proof of mal administration— 
am not disposed to censure when I can
not oil some constitutional principles con

scientiously punish. I am, therefore, 
though reluctantly, Compelled to vote 
against the motion of my hon. friend from 
Centre Wellington. (Cheers.)

Mr. Speaker, before resuming my seat 
may I be pardoned for warning hon. gen
tlemen on the Treasury Benches against 
a repetition of the crude, ill-digested and 
irritating legislation that marked tho early 
part of this session. Let them remember 
that it is an exceedingly dangerous experi
ment in a free country, and with a high- 
spirited free people, to force on them laws 
against which they solemnly and almost 
unanimously protest. 1# was quite bad 
enough to fpreo them into this union—it is 
monstrous when in the union that Govern
ment should persistently disregard the 
warnings of foc» and friends alike in their 
treatment of the people of the Maritime 
Provinces. The legislation of this House 
has not been such as to calm fhe storm- 
still the political tempest that swept over 
Nova Sootia when they wore shorn of their
importance—strip?of their independence
as a British colony by the Union Act, and 
that, sir, without reference to the people 
at' the polls. I am afraid sir, that the dis
affection and discontent in Nova Scotis 
havosprod to the Province of New Bruns- 
—jcv We find that within the past wedf 
♦he county of St. BJohnk, that at la* 
election sent one minister of the crown to’ 
this House, and sont as his colleague a de
voted follower of the government, has

I fi

are always open to criticism in Parliament. 
Md wl,len » Proper case is made out-i 
case of corruption or abuse—Parliament 
would be justified in censuring the Govern
ment without a Violation of thaLoonatitn- 
tiottal rule. But, sir, I apprehend that 
my hon. fnen* has wholly tailed in brina- 
>ng thii care within that claw of oases that 
juatihea the Houao in interfering with the 

reroKativc of the crown. I think mv hon 
lend ha. wholly faded to make ont such 
caae aa wAuld warrant this House in in- 
■tSlf on the recall of Dr. Tupper, and 

thcrtiiy, in my humble judgment, .till 
further prejudicing the union. The 
lection of Dr. Tupper for the rawition waa 
bad enough ; hia recall would be Al... 
treua to the union cauee. (Hear, hear > 
The hon. qember for Huron then referred 
at length to the appointment of the Right 
Hon. Geo. Canning and the Marqua of 
Umdonderry bv the Imperial Government 
to foreign courts. The motions in parlia
ment respecting their appointment andthe 
solemn protests of the Duke of Welling
ton and Lord John Russell against the 
invasion by the Honse of Commons of the 
prerogative of the Crown, to which view 
the hnjterial Parliament assented, and 
contended that these cases^were in point 
against the motion of the -member for 
Contre Wellington. The hon. member 
Gnu. proceeded to say that if the motions 
before the chair were successful it could 
only be looked oaby tlie Imperial Govern 
ment as an indication of incapacity on the 
part of ministers. It could only be treated 
as an indication of mcompetency and va
cillation, if not of something worse—if not 
of corruption pnd abuse by the Govern
ment of tho ilowers vested in them by the 
country. __ Then, sir, the logical inference 
would lie quite irresistible,that if ministers 
were guilty of incapeetv, of incompetency,, 
of vacilliation, of corruption, of abase, of 
their positions as the constitutional ad
visers of the crown in the selection of a 
gdntleman to maintain their views before 
the English Government and sustain in its 
integrity the union of the British North 
American Provinces, with more reason 
they may be obnoxious to tho charge of 
corruption and abuse in the mode in which 
the union waa accomplished—and that, sir,- 
I apprehend would not tend to consolidate 
tlie union itself. «

•There is no doubt, however, Mr. Speak
er, that such a state of facts may exist as 
would render it the duty of the House of 
Commons, irrespective of the constitution
al rule I have already laid down, in the 
exercise of their undoubted right to keep a 
vigilant eye on the conduct of the Govern
ment with preference t# the public affairs 
of the coimtiy, to dull the attention of the 
Government—to call the attention of the 
House and thereby of the country—to any 
particular evecutive act. And, sir, it is 
equally clear that if the Government have 
been guilty of corruption—if the Govern-" 
ment have abused the power vested in them 
by the people—have perpetuated a party- 
job for party purposes—that the House is 
quite justified. in censuring them and 
moving a vote of want of confidence in 
tjiem. Now my hon. friend must admit 
that tho motion before the chair is one of 
censure on thd Government—is a direct 
vote of want of confidenoe in lion, gentle
men on tho Treasury benches, and that if 
it is successful ministers must resign. Mr. 
Cameron then proceeded to cite several 
precedents from May* paaliamentary 
practice to show that it was ordy in cases 
of corruption or abuse that the House 
could interfere, and that the present war 
not such a case, and then proceeded to say 
that the motion before the House could 
only be treated as one of censure and a 
direct vote of want of «mfidenoo in the 
Government. (Hear, hear.) Now, Mr. 
Siwaker, I can easily conceive it possible 
for this country to bo visited with a much
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tiicnmstanoe speaks to the Government in condition 
language which I trust, for the sake of ot# 
common country, they trill not willingly 
misunderstand And persistently disregard.
Let hon. gentlemen on the Treasury 
benches beware ! Let them profit by the 
experience of the ppit Let them nfi| 
wholly disregard the logic of events. Let 
the bitterness and hostility of the people 
of these Provinoeeto the Union - increased 
and intensified since the union took place— 
not be justified by the legislation tit this 
House, pressed on the House by gov
ernment, backed by their numerical 
strengthen Parliament. And, sir, if the 
Oovernrifept really wish to consolidate this 
union—if they heartily desire to build tip 
on this continent a new nationality—per- 
ntanent and enduring—they must make 
ihe legislation of the countay acceptable to 
the people of the country ; otherwise the 
union must and will tail—wholly fail:
(Cheers.)

‘CURB YOTXR BORSB3

MB INGLIS 
EofcTnes o

It U to the Intereet <* «U who own 
home, to keep them in a healthy and sound 
'ndition j experience hae proved that 

Darley’s .Arabian Heere Remedy end 
Condition Modioine” « the moet efflcao- 
ions, it has been used by thoueelde who 
will cheerfully confirm thix statuent. For 
Hea.ee, Cough., Colds, sad all dises», 
which affected the wind of hones it has 
no equal, nor 1» it equalled ee.a eondition 
medicine ; it ptirtita the blood, cornet, 
and improves thu appetite, and stiffens the —j—-—■ 
akin ; in fact, so great ia the improvement « *"
in the condition nnd eppyeraaos of the 
animal as to have Jed many to doubt if it 
could be the same, horse; , .

Remember the name, and see that the sig
nature of Hurd Co. is on each F*®*»*®- .

Northrop 4 bj/mAn, Newcastle. Onlano, 
proprictomfofCaDsda. Sold by Ul Medicine 

dealers.
Health is Strength.—To prevent or

conquer disease is one of the grandest at-
Uinments ever aimed at^by m*« -

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE.

N1NBT-KIOHTY PERSONS DROWNED.

Loss of the Steamer Sea Bird.

Chicago, April 9.—The following are the 
particulars of the loss pf the steamer Sea 
Bird. When off Waukegan, about 6.30 
yesterday morning, the fire, was seed is
suing from a pile of freight stored around 
tfiti after gnards, outside the ladies’ cabin, 
and in ten'minutes the entire stem of the 

boat was wrapped in flames. AU Ob beard 
Wame demoralised, evAn the officers, and 

no effort was made to lower the small 
boats. The only survivors ss farms known 
are C. A. Camberlain and Edward Han- 
nabury, passengers from Sheboygan. 
There were then abolit 100 persons on 
board, including the sailors, ten ladies, and 
■even or eight children, fhe captain of 

the steamer Qordelia, seeing the Ses Bird 
burning, hastened to the vessel, and picked 
up the only tipo passengers saved, taking 
One from the water the other from thé

Stone, and Rockingham Ware.— 
Mesam. Pollock & Johnston, wholesale 
Western Agents for O. L. Ballard of Corn
wall, have now on hand an Immense stock 
bf all articles in that line. Town and 
country dealers can do better those 
gentleman than b> ‘purchasing Wlow. See 
jjgioeljat issued fro hi this office.

English lawyers are laughingovem story 
that an eminent counsellor who spoke fdr 
two hours before a vice-chancellor whs in
terrupted by the judge one hundred and 
thirteen times, as shown by the notes of a 
verbatim reporter.

A credulous man said to a wag who had 
» wooden leg/“ How came you to have a 
wooden leg f* “ why,” answered the wag, 
‘‘my father had one, and so had my grand
father. It runs in the blood.

__ _
Bryan’s Puimonic'Wafers will as sure cure
cough., cold., tickling in the throat and
km «XiHot

attended to aooner or later tad to m- 
curable consumption. and the itrengthof 
the strongest soon fads if neglected. The 
readiest and best means known for the cure 
of these complaints is “ Ifrym’. Pnlmonjo 
Wafer»,“ which have beeh thoroughly 
tried for the tat twenty y«, and hare 
never been known to fail. Singers and 
public .peakera will ata derive great ban- 
efit from the u»e of them. Sold by all 
ntedicine dealer», at 26cte, per box.

Who Would be Without It.—Nona, 
are sure, if they knew the wonderfu 

™„ct the “Canadian Pain Destroyer” 
has upon all hinds of aches and pains. No 
■natter what part 1» affected, or from what 
cause it arise», the moment the "Pain 
Destroyer ” is applied, that moment you 

get relief. It ia the greatest medicf, 
.... known for the core of rheumatism, 
pleurisy, neuralgia, tooth-ache, headache, 
sprains, bruises, bowel complaints, Sx. 
Stid by all Medicine Dealera.

/ PLACE for everything and Aerrthing 
- V in jU ply*. ’ A time for all things and 

vthing in seaaon. Thia is true, for 
Spring of the year ia the time to re

move exuberant, cloggy secretions from the 
body, by purifying the blood, and thereby

Nett StiMrMwmcnu.

ALEX A NDER INGLIS,
if a fftTTTiTrdfii nMACHINIST, &c.

NEXT DOOR TO OSLEIVS BARBER SHOP, 
Market Square, Goderich.

ILI8 ia prepared to aet up or repair ,81 earn 
of any deaeration at reasonable relus. 

Sewing Machines repaired on short notice and inasat-

Oenarel Jobbing done.

i tor the Town ilrfpNOTICR-IEe Court ef______________________
of ÇolbOTM UMl ftir hearing appeals against as- 

Wül b# held at Symington's Tavern, Sinülù 
iturday, the 26th tant, at the hour or T« 
n. JAMES TEW8LET, Tp CTu-v

Col borna, April 14. IMS. wlJfd

Wool CarderiWanted.

INSOLVENT _ACT OF 1664.
In the matter of Jambs Watson an Insolvent.

A second dividend sheet.has been prepared, eub-ect 
to objection until the 27th day of April 1866.

JOHN KERR,
Toronto, 9th April 18M.

BIRTH.

In this town on the 7th instant, the 
wife of Oharta Swan of a daughter, t

DIED

At Wroxeter, on the 10th inat.,_ after 
three day* illness of pleurisy, John Oibeon, 
hum Greenlaw, Berwickshire, Scotland, 
aged 41 years, 11 months.

SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of H. W. McCann, on In-

the above eft it* 
suitable for t «<

— --------- book to86, 76Û r.
— - - —» bp auction, on the premises, i 

Seaforth on Thursday, the 16th Inst, at 2 o'clock p. v, 
and will be put up and sold at eo much on the io!b 
on cost prices. Terns liberal ; wiU be made known .... 
the day of sale.

For further Information and inspection of the st<»"' 
book apply to Messrs. Moffatt, Murrey ft Beattie, i< 
Tbrooto, or to J. & McCsughey, Esq., in Seaforth.

S. POLLOCK.
Goderich, April 11,1M8.wîatd***’

the system t —- v, , „
fact that for this purpose the* Great 
Sboshonees Remedph&a never been equal 
led. ,

Xeti attmisements.
xfi<ie Goderich Grammar School
H71LL re-open after the Easter vacation bn Monday 

VY next, the 2Vth Inst.
-V JOHN H ALDAN, Jr., 

Principal.
Goderich, April 14, 1868. sw66

Valuable Farm For Sale
T)EINQ lot 18, 6th con. Hullett, S) miles from Clin- 
ÏJ ton, 100 acres firat-claes clay land, 46 acres cleared, 
fenced and in a good state of cultivation. Good frame 
bam, fine young orchard. For particular* apply to “ "" 
owner on. the premise*.

JAMBS QUIGLKT.
Clinton, April 1418S8. w!2tf*o.

NOTI O B!
TWO FINE FARMS FOR SALK.

AND TEN YEARS OF TIME ! .
FIRST:

Mr FRASER'S FARM. Fire mllra north of K 
canline Village. One-Fourth of price to be iw 

in hand, and 10 years for the rest. The above lsour . 
the very best terms in the County of Bruoe. It <• 
tains 211 acres, and 120 cleared ; 2 large flrst-c!a 
Bams—one of them 36 xOS ft., and the grain thrown i 
at the top ; a Thrashing-Machine ami a Circular f.. 
fire-wood, going by water ; a Saw Mill, warrante I i 
cut 6,000 feet in the 24 hoars. Two more mill site* m. 
the Farm, not occupied, there is one acre of Frii. 
Bearing Ore liard conUining llrst-rate Peaches, IVur- 
Apples, Plums, Ac. Many oftbe pears last year w re 
#1 inches round. A good vut-fobne Mouse, 25x4» It., 
and a wellflnlshed frame Kitchen attached, with a well, 
■ink and pump.Inside and a cistern and pump outn.de.

The Price i-’Konr Tlioesan.l 
Dollnr* !

and the improvements added. Stock, Crop, and 
Implement* will be given with the farm, at the same 
terms and time. The house and place in full view o! 
the l*ke, with a daily Steamboat pausing the door to 
Goderich and the end of the Railroad. The alluvia, 
flats, almost to the water's edge, for beauty nnd rich
----- cannot be beat anywhere. The best fresh fish In
___ idance can be had at thé door the whole vear round
A most suitable situation fur an Officer, retired Gentle 

in, or good Farmer
SEOOND FARM,

[»t No. 11,11th con., bf Kincardine Township, on the 
Bruce & Kincardine Boundary, 6 miles from the lake 
and 2} miles from the thriving Village of Tiverton and 
the Gravel Road. The Lot contains 102 acres ; tht 
best clay soil, high and dry. without stones, and » 
Creek running through the Earn, and a School Hods, 
at the corner.

If $500 are paid in hand, plenty of time may be had 
for the rest. For further particulars apply by letter to 

REV. WILLIAM FRASER, 
Kincardine p. o., Co., Bruce. Ont 

In both cases the Title from the Crown will be given, 
free from all encumbrance.

Kincardine, March 26th 1868. wl$3mos.

FARMERS
AND others having business to transact with the 

Crown Land Dept, in the way of obtaining Patenta 
for lands, settlement of disputed claims, Ac.. Ac., will' 

find it to their advantage to apply to the undersigned._______ their advantage to apply to the undersigned.
Can give the best references. Crown Umd business 
transacted for Barristers and Attendee on Wry 
raie terms. -, R. NETTLE,

Land A Patent
AghJl 14th, 1168. (12w3m)

COMMBBPIAL.

■tiODERIOH MONEY llAllKÊT.

temeted every TnewUy and Friday for the Siyaa/by 
Dsae é Smart. Exchange Brokers.

West St. Goderich^

Goderich, April 14, 1868,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GREENBACKS.

Morales -79 Afleraooa -79 for Canada hinds 
• 71 « 72 for Silver.

p SELLING AT

iierslsx- 71 ifum-oo -71 ' (or Ciud. fund.
LARGE SILVER
........................... 41 discount

.............................*1 ‘\
•MALL SILVER

euivni preparations- it eemomiaiia 
tepsin, Liver Complaint*, Indigea- 
uru, Sick Headaehe, Kidney Pom. 
[1 Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and

neylagat.... 
Selling al.y.

Buying at.......
Belling at.. .3»

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK.

IMltatf.......:............................... ‘
^ SEVES-THIRTTW

ha,In, .11M. nltowlng UU«r.« to -11"
TEN- FORTIta

Buying at..
nVETWENTIM.

Bank of Upper Canada bills...........•
Sterling exchange .........• ■ • • ••• * : *
Grid opened at 1S9J closed at 139»

lof

the markets.

April 14,'1868.

CiNiWlN PAIÜ DESTROYER
A Family MedicisiSwell and favorably known 

Jbrtbe peat te4 year» Aever fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relief when timely 
need, and we have never known a single r,aae 
of diasa|isfaction where I be directions have been 
nroperly followed, bin on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operation», and speak in the 
highest firms <»f lie Virtue end Magical efllcta, 

THE CANADIAN PAÎN DESTROYER 
has w«yt forit*;lf a reputation, as a blood pun 
fi ei, alterative atemaeh tonic, unsurpassed tn the 
hmtoiy of medivnl preparation», it eeldom fails 
•o cure Dyspepsia, * **
lion, Heartburn, "
plaints, Acid St------------------------- ------------- ,-----
restores to \ilal activity the system debi «ifated 
by milleringand disease.

Its msgical a3-1 wonderful success In curing 
sudden colds, Sere tBost, Coughs, Diptbrria 
pains in the side,bons and back* neuralgia,tori!til 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part oi 
the body and fror* whatever cause, bas given it 
a place in every household and is fas! supersed
ing all other preparations of the kind.

It is also an vtleciiial and prompt remedy lor 
Scald», Burns, Bruises. Sprains. Chilblains, 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhœa. 
(.noiera giorbue, liilltoua Cholic, Cholera Intau- 
tum, Dysentery, Arc.

Pnce only 25 cetuR per bottle.
NORTHKUP ir LYMAN.

Newcastle. C. W.
General Agent .for Canada, 

tySold in Corlerich bv Parker Sc Cable and 
. Jordan; Gardiner Ar. Co. Bayfield; James 

Bentham, Rodyml le; J Pickard, Kxeler; J.H. 
Combe, Watt* «Je Jebb, (Jlinlon; Secord, Luck
now; K Hickson. ’i»slbrtn, and all Medicine 
Dealers,

Goderich,

FallWheit......................
Spring Wheat • • » • • •
Flour .....................................
Oats.........................................

» Peæ»#••••••••••*••*••
Parley..........................*•••;

. Pork.........................................
Potatoes ...................:'"•••
Butter...........;...................j
Egg*- .....................
H.r,Ft°H.................
Hiaes (green).................
Wool (wsshed)................
Wood........ ......i...
Beef, psrewt....................
Chickens, .........................
Turkeys.................................

•1 AS; ,t the works, 140.

Clinton Markets.

6,tfriMl r.l*rtph to IS. n.mn Hionil >
Clinton, April 14, 1(168. NoonT

Fell Whest...........i...........  «1:60
Spring do..................  1:46
tints.........................................  0:45
Bsriey .............................J. 1:10
■otstors ............................  0:00

81:66 A 1:60
1.40 « 1:45
7-00 (4 7:50
0:42 m 0:45
0:70 (4 0:71
1:00 (4 IKK)
6K» M 6:00
0:ti (a 0:40
0:20 a 0:25
0:10 0:121

10:00 (4 10KJ0
6:50 a 0KX)
0:20 (4 0:25
2:25 (4 2:50
6:00 (4 6:60
045 (4 0:30
0 40 (4 0KK)
0:35 « 0:40
0:20 (4 025

latter ....
«M»............
rinnr - f- -

Her-..................................
Wood..................................

Beef per tOO lbs,.;...
Çhickeo» per psir..........
TsrkeTS

....; 0:17

............ 0:10
.......... 8:00

w
1:60
0:60
1:16
0:45
0:70ts
8:00

9:00 I» 10:00
2.00 (a 0:00

<3 
a ra

6:60 
, 5:00 

0:26 
0:40

0:00 
6:60 
0:30 
0:60 
1:00 
0:06 
0:30 
0 68

ApP**..................................... 0:75
Cshbage ............................  0:05
fisses .................................. 0:30
Decks per pair................. 0:49

Seaforth Markets
dpncisf Telegram t.i Huron Riguel;

Reafonh, April 14, 1868. Noon,

Rnnnff Wheat..,....................... 1:42 ® 1:48
Floe® .................................... .. 7:60 (S 8:00
Dale.
peas

Ha? . 
Hide» 
Wood 
Chickens 
Te

7:60 ( 
... 0:40 | 
V. 0:70 I

I 8:00
I 0:46 
I 0:80

J

urkeyS
ApflM.............
flee»» ...............
Dressed Hors 
Pork ........ .

.. 0:11 ® 0:12 

.. 8.00 (1,10-00 

... 6:00 @ 7:00 

... 2:00 @ 2:60 
■ 0:78 (5 0:30
i 0:60 @ 0:60 
• • 0:60 @ 0:60 
.. 0:25 fa 0:30 

4:50 6.50
.... 6:60 0 6.80

and A Patent Agent 
Box 908 Toronto.

wlS

—. KERR, 
Official AasiguiN!.

wISSt

WALL PAPER.
A LARGE 

ASSORTMENT

WALL PAPER,
consisting of

Parlour, Dining-Room 
Bed-Room, Ball, 

and Office 
. Papers.

Gold, Oat Marble and other Papers. Bordering* and 
Wind A Shades, at very low prices FOR CASH, 

at the

Signal Office.

Baby Carriages.
A fresh supply of all the new styles in

BABY CARRIAGES,
rill be to hand in a fow days, and will be offered

BELOW FORMER PRICES
AT THE

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich, April 9,1868.____________w4.

.Plaster,Plaster.
GOOD, Froeh-ground Land Plaster, for 

Sale at 35 cents per LXHbs^at

Opjxisite Huron Hotel. 
Goderich, April 9,1868. w!2tf

THE CREAT ENGLISH KEME91
SIB JAMEsZcLARKE'S <

Celebrated Female* Fills.
Prepared front a prescription of Sit J. 
Clarke, Ai.D., Physician ExtraOrdim fjf 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine ta unfailing it the 
cure of all *ho*e pniultil and dangerous di reaee 
to which the female ronatilulion ia aebje« i. It 
moderates all excess and nmotnw all obtiru* uoaa, 
afid «speedy cure may be relied on. „ »

TO MARRIED LADIES
it ie peculiarly tuiled. If will, in a shut time, 
bring on the monthly period with regular!' y.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tl : Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain lo prevei tcoun- 
erfeits. *
Then Pitts ihontfnotSe’tdktn tvfsmate during 

tksPIRSl THREE MONTHS fPreg 
nancy, as they are sure lo faring st Miscar
riage, but at ariy other time they are » />.
In all cases of Nervous aud Spinal > .fecliona. 

fains in Ihe Rack and Limbs, Fativui on slight 
exertion,' Palpitation of the Heart, Hy* ;ncs and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a' cure when all 
other means have failed ; and althouet a power 
lui remedy, do not contain iron, cab nel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to I he const lition.
• Full directions in the iwmphlét ai mod each 
package, which Nhctald be carefu.ly I evervud. 

Sole agept forthfe United States am Canadas, 
JOB MO.SES, Rocheeier, N.Y. 

N. B—$100 and six postage «tain s, enclosed 
twany authorised agent will insure n bottle con- 
lain.ng fin y PiP .by return mail:

kottTHRUP à 1 THAN,
Newc.«tle,C.'V.,poeral

ageolforC’anadp
Sold in Oodefwh by Parker A f-ertlr sn4 

K.Jordan; Onidiner « Co.; Bnyl'dd ; Jmn-n 
Benlhum, Ros Tille i J. Piok.rdjJ reler : J.H. 
Combe. Wells Jc Jebb: C-lmlon, S coM. Uct- 
now; E. Hickson,Uonfrjrtb, end ell Mrd-rinc

Purr, narls» Pain (killer.

Weclip the folio win, from the Providence 
General Adterliter : --

« At tbs neeson of the yen? when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dysteutery, and other sin 
dred complaints are lure to pretail,everybody 
should be liberally eupplied wilh Perry P*V 
Ve(etable Pain Killer. Persons tan»* 
home, whether it be for a dare excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be ie a potion to
place their hands on it in a moments warn 
ing. Many diseases in incident to the 
mortha, which will prose falsi ’f”0, 
mediately checked, can he promptly «•« 
by one or twodetoe. of». P.'" Kdler. On 
more than one occasion have we been ren 
ad of intense .offering hy the timely 
the above named preparation. .

Sold h? nil Druggists, grocers. •» 
cine dealers. . on«l-BRBY DAVIS * SON.

Proprietors.
211 3m 380 Bt. Paul •!«•* U°'“

MOTHERS, READ THIS 1-HOLLO 
WAY'S WORM UJZENOBS area certain nnd 
safe remedy for Woims in Children and Adult*. 
—As A is a well-known and melancholy met 
that one great cause of death among children is 
from Worms aione, it cannot be ted deeply im- 
p re seed upon the minds oi parents the «eceaiity 
of closely Watching iheir children. By eo doing, 
and understanding the symptona and true cause 
of the disease, thousand* ot children might be 

ived from early graves. Symptoms or Worms i 
•The following area few of the wry eumerooa 

symptoms and diseases which are caused by 
Worm» i Deranged appetite .emaciated extrem
ities, offensive breath,frequent prosing at the 
aoee, grinding of the teeth during aleep, hardness 
of thu be. y, wittt frequent alimy etool»,, and 
soinetjncaconvulsive fits; pain ia tho head and 
stomajh, unquiet aieep, feinting», trembling, 
doughs, indegestron.lqw spirits, trigbllul drednis, 
and a gradual wasting away of flean.

They ire pahiabe and mm (-administered to the 
child—drive out the worms Ihorougb'y Without 
pain nnd completely Jeanne the etoinaeh—there
by doing away with the necea-utv ofedinmieier- 
ng Castor Oil or other unpleasnat cathartic*—a* 
n the use ol other Worm Medicines.

63e Each box contains the lao-nmile signa
ture of Northrof <k Lyman,Newcastle Ontario; 
who are the iole proprietors.

N. B,—A»>k Cor llolloway'1 Worm Lossnges, 
aud take no other, Hold in Gqperieh dy Parker 
<Sc Cattle and F. Jordon ; Uanlmer * Co. Bay- 
field : James Bentham, Rodgerville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter ; J. H. Combe, Waue & Jebb,Clinton : 
Secord, Lucknow ; B. Hickaou, Seaforth, and 
all Medicine Deal art. W43.

REMOVED. 
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CLOT EIRE.
aairabte terras ter CASU, a splendid araorimenl of

Beadv - Made Clothing
" CoiieMlmg in' part of

Coats. Vests, Pants, 

Uridev-Clothingr, Ac.

^ttjstzxsssssr'’
Stock of Tweeds

Custom Work
Mwle on tot Short.» P~>iW; -*k» ««I WsnMlnd to 

miirfnrtion. Give him . call.
Godench. April Stk, 1S8X w

“Keaneay Is Dickens in Song.”—
PhUa. Poet.

SONGS Of SCOTLAND.
TWO NIOITTS ONLY.

at VICTORIA HALL!
----------- 1

THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVE'GS,
APHIL 16TH AND 17TH.

MR. KETTnEDY,
(The Celebrated Scotctihh Vocalist), 
bege to announce hia first appearances m 
Gtxlerich in his popular bnt■ rtainmnnts 

on the

SONGS OF J3C0TLAND
Piano Ftirte - MISS KEHNEDt

AdroisMon 25cU. Reserved seats 60ete. 
Tickets may be had at the stores of 

Mess». T. J- Moorhens», W. *j, Ksy, 
r, w.Wsteon, F. Jordon, Parker A Cattle, 
j’ Butler, and at the door.

Doom open at 7. Commencing at 8 
✓clock, r-

23rd April.
Goderich, April Wl, 1898. sw«4.4t.

J. W. JOHNSTON’S

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK,

tWer the Glasgow House, where he hae 
fitted up his rooms, in the mdut appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in «vary style 
known to the atL •

N.,B.--Old pictures, such aa Daguerre- 
types and Ambrotypre,copied as photographe, 
Mr. Johnston cordially invitai Ihe Ladies 
»od Gentleman of Goderich sod surrounding 
country to

Give Him a Trial I
IS to whether h, is worth, of pelrqnago.

j. w. joInston
Godench. Dee. 10. 1867. w4643m

To Tavern Keepers In 
the county of Huron

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor of the Province 
of Ontario, having appointed the undersigned la

mer of Tavern Uoanses for the County of Huron.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons, applicants, 

'or Tavern License in thé County oi Huron who present 
he proper Municipal Certificates and on payment of 
he Provincial duty wiU receive Licenses for the cur

rent year in terms of the Statute. Town Licenses 810, 
Township and Vffiiage Licenses #5.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Issuer of Tavern Licensee. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, ( County of Huron. 
Coder!ol*7th March IMS. \ w7

mum
i-, mur itnnwi

T"5teGWfttthaving • «•NratheSI
L tèe»

that they have purelyaad I

which ts now In first-rate i
carri

fftiUvidth),

WBSTWaWAHOBK. Hibà

AsrikS

Are Sow Prepared to Manufaetn-e Cloths. Bffl 
Shirting, Sheeting, eo.,

expeditloualy, and at pricea compatible with the best i

Attendee paid te Caste* Hell-Cardieg, FilUsg, Dresil
We shall also have in a few weeks a FIRST-QLA88 SPINNING JACK. (Imported fr 

shops In the United titateeX which wiU enable ua to do Custom Spinning.
particular attention to our

STOCK 0 3? CLOT XX S, «SbO-,

Winoer.

, Ac<

which we keep constantly on hand cheap fbr cash or In exchange
"nrket Square, Goderich, U our authorised agent and all orders left »•«. —----.-r.—.rattention. Parties coming from a distance with woolto get carded, may rely «getting Ibelr rolls home with

them the same evening, 
u* Parties fevering us with a call are assured general satisfaction.

COURT OFjsviBION. FARM FORSALË

Oedeneb, April Sid INI.

Jambs tmow«l_

I>JlLltX3SrBRSIII3P.

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
April 7th, 1868.

INGLIS St SONS*
wii

New Store!
POLLOCK & JOHNSTON*

BEd to announce to the inhabitants of Goderich and vjeioity ti»t they have opened à 

NeW Store in

Gamete's Block, Kingston Street, Goderich !
(Near the Iloroa Ilalal), p

Whan they hare epefied oat * vary «elect stock ol Staple adl Faoey

DRY SOODSî
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES Î
All of which, having beea parch. »4 for cash, will be sold at the very Lowest Rat*.

BÏ3Î8 goes u'mtxrnspnag runs ihrokgh E.7 jaHn bafe tfcieAb 119 |tww
.mr«sPrttort..*îa>a jfcsr 

W»«s

Ipayai»pet weal, i 

Ortknetu March*», IS*.

R.L.W. WATSON Meretefk TTTJ Benson 8. Bennett slid Willjatn wiuihim win iwire rorefo^andjrarajWu^^f gfltt, hare this dy etitered iritd

oo-partnership in Ihe
GWVHHUAW MIU k C00PERA6É

bu.iiM^ ^ eMmm appertaining 
thereto on v, pwmisw *ely in oocopa-
toStîricï»'**' ™ iown uf

0oaÏÏA ««• 20th day of

LIST OF
J^KMAININQ ta Gdderich P. O.

Byrne Adellart) 
Chri.Ua* K Mira 
Coates James 
Crowe fern Mary Mise 
Caeeiten Moses 
ClarkeJB. Wm.
Gray Fanny Miss
Gunn Patrick # • 
Grierson Wm (21 
Harris Blenur Mias 
Harrii Jonathan 
Janes Joseph 
Johnston Robert (2) 
Irwin Robert (2)

W April, 1

Kirkpatrick Jwka 
Dean JeaeiA ( 
Middleton Joha 
Meeerve John 
M.lburo Th
McLeod Bul__
McDonald sa(i

B. HAZLEHURST.
LICENSED AUCTIONRER FOR THR COUNTY Of

HURON.

» thorough knowledge .of all claswta df 
Store Goods, will give his beet attention to Hales 

of Bankrupt or other stocks entrusted to him. Farm 
Mtot-ks dales attended to on reasonable terms, land
lords warranta executed. Mortgagee, forecloeed, Good* 
appraised. gr Bailiff 1st Division Court.

1 dbrich, March list IS*. * wlltf.

.%-A%vwv - , »%wy

Our Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap !
CONSIDERING THE EXCELLENT QUALITY OF THE ARTICLE.

Inspect Our Printed Cottons.
REMENlBER THE STAND, KINGSTON

GODERICH, March 13, 1868. w8tl

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.

AND

P&0VI8I0N STORE

ARCHIBALD HODOB,
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street*
GODERICH.

Grain, flour, oatmeal, com* meal,
Bran, Shortt, Potatoes, Bacon, Batter, 

See.Highest market price paid for grat n and all 
kinds of produce, W4U

STONE AND ROCKINGHAM WARE !
POLLOCK 'S JOHNSTOIV,

(KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH,)

HAVING been appointed wholesale Western Agent* (or Ihe isle ef the celebrated 
Stone and Rockingham Ware of

Oi L. BALLARD, CORNWALL,
Would announce lo the Trads id tiuroo and Bruoe that the? can supply all of the 

very superior articles turned out by Mr. Ballard,
AT MANUFACTUREB/S PRICES.

For particulars see circulars tent out by us. Call and examine the stock now 
on hand.

POLLOCft & JOHNSTON.
Goderich, April 3, 1868. »»63

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles’, Gull sad Children's,

IN ORBAT VARIETY, AND

embracing .
ALL THE NEW STYLES.

JUST RECEIVED

AND FOR SALE CHEÀÎ»,
AT

Acneson & Smith’s
O HIE AF CASH store!

Goderich, March 26th, 1868. w!9

LIME, LIME,
POR SALE AT MRS, MCDONALD’S, 
*■ «ear VanEvery’s mills.

Goderich, 16th Mardi, 1868. w8 lm*

WANTEi 

^ MANtohinur% Apply to, 
if BINCK8 Esq., 

Rosegarland CotRosegarland < 
Goderich. March 10th 1868;.

w?3!'

REVISION NOTICE.
XfOTICK is hereby given ibat the Court ot Revision 
Li for the township of Btepht-n, will be hvkl on the 
■iird Saturday in April, at ■ Press’ hotel Crédite», at

C. PR’iUTT.
Township Clerk

9Sth March, 1868. W103t
-S-

Notice, Notice 1

Shadow
Substance

SELLING OFF »
SELLING OFF.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
rTTTm • ■ .r. '■ I ■1-MAfew ratt

Great Reilaction til_Prices !

. WM. JSTEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO SELL OFF HIS STOCK jOF

AND READY-MADE CLOTHING-

AT COST & UNDER.

__jMldl

<eS23S£5iMoKtanoa S»mh Mms^ 
McOonegal Wm 
RoeTbowa*
Htraughen Gedlgd 
Smith John

sfiabvdJamssIniuaMF
ARCH. DICKSOir, r. ».

Tenders Wanted !
mBNPEIM will he received kg the

k A undersigned

Till 14th April ant.
-FORSINKING A TEST WILL FOR

Salt er Oil,
4} inches bore, at dr rear thé

VILLAGE OF POET ELGIN,
County of Bryce ; tedders to state the price per foot 
for any depth up to a thousand feet, also the sum per 
foot for such greater depth as the Company may.wish 
to sink it. lie Contractor to furnish evert thing 
necessary for the work, ami should Halt or Oil be 
found, to leave the well tubed and in good pumping 
order, all machinery and materials used becoming the 
property of the Comiwny, otherwise to remain the* pro
perty of the contractor. The names of two nhiwmslble 
persona to be given as security for the completion of 
the work. The Company will not be bourM to accept 
arty tender unless satlsfeOtoty-

DANIEL EWAL» Jr,
tiwretary Pott Elgin 

t . . Silt Company.
Normsnton P. O., Co. Brute.

Goderich. March Sial. 1IS9. «19 ft

F.CB. SALE CHEAP,
nto^asos are ettSSfcW

DWELLING Mottiftf
tttmuà an the «ew *1 tlnUll

tad Stanley Slews. •teE)otaorttoTCrehV. WJT, .

WITH BASEST AtTlâÉSDi
YARD and eTAiLâ

attacked te the shSta.
Fee tsrwM vihte

yAHeh, 14,,h itareh. '

Patent Hand Loom
wewreredrwjfvjta* tag;

» uoies.

a j '^*Ses-
MORTGAGE SALB ST LlIDi

EssÉæ "

•23rd day ef April sett,- at 12.
trader .he powers contained la ll ^
IMS nambcrS Oireeeti* Harbor 

south ewteefwuel Street, la < 
rme —Cash 4>r credit. Deed le 

, were contained in the raid M 
UnUare a«dy to r

Dated lfeh Jhadary, 1«.

The above mUe M poatponed fill 1 
raary, lMS.at eauie lure and pfeeu

Mirvhâlà.

uird'a'îLtaJrtÈr‘,w,w*i,'<
THE ; I

Wonder of the Agé
THE ELÉOTMti VUS PUTT/

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter ef Alexander Grant Anti, of tit VtUagttf 

Seaforth, in the County •/ Huron, em Insekrnt.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that — 
has made an AssUmmeut ot hia estate and effect* 

under the above act, to me, the undersigned As
signee. and they are jrauiied to furnish me within 
two months from this we with their claims, specify
ing the security thffir hold If any, and the value of It 
and if aone stating the fhet, the whole attested under 
oath with the vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron, this 
30th day of March. A D.. ISM.

JOHN HALDAlt, Official Aealenw, 
for the County of Huron

Jambs n. bbnson, .
Solicitor for Insolvent. «11 hr

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In thewuUlerof Jomes Halt, of the PUM Setfortk, 

ta the County of Hunk, e* Intel vent. 
mtlB Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that be 
1 Inis made an Assignment of hta estate and elfecta 
under the above Art, to mr, the undersigned Assignee, 
sod they are required to furnish me .wilhirt two 
months from this date with their claims, specifying 
the security Lffiy hold If an#, and the vaine of It and 
if none stetlriptlie fact, tiré whole attcstetl under 
oath, with the touchera In support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich In the County of Huron, this 
30th dey of March, A. D. ISM.

JOHN 11 ALDAN Jr.,
Official Assignee, forth*

County of Huron: "
JAMES II. BEVSON,

ftekltoi for luolnat. «II for

taVWVANWVW -VV«.V » v- AWVW * - «W VWX a.

BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED J THEMENDDUSStCRIFlCE of GJ3DS !
The whole inost be sold in six weeks. Call early and recare soma of the tunny thousand 

bargains now offering tor salé

At the GLASGOW HOUSE. Wefit St., Goderich !

COMMEftCIAL BILLS TAKES AT PAR.
WM. STEWARf,

Goderich. Dec. îfv, »86T.
GLASGOW HuUSB

«14

teoDlAlOfl.
T>. OAMPBElt, 
TjAVlNQ lately purchased an instrument 
D. which* eoablea him to make the largest 
photographs mado Goderich VERY 
GBEAI^.

FOUR PERSONS
Ta^en together Charged the Same as One.

N.B.—Porcelain Pictures, not the bedt 
in the Dominion, hot aa good as any made in 
Goderich. Also.the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three times as large as the (jarte de 
» wife, for $3per dorén. In returning thank* 
far the patronage of the peat, invites all to 
dill and see the ne» s sei for themselves.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich; Jan. Tth, Ï868. "Tl.

Konev to Lend.
ArrêteQS wry twtiolhabl, terse».

B. L. DOYLE,
Sarsxe'i

vtrisriA »th )em. 'US,
r Block.

[oINNES, GALBER &

Hamilton

OPEN THEIR

SPltlNGF

IMPORTATIONS
tin

WEDN'EShAY, MARC.H 18th

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

Hamilton, March 12, 1868, wn9.

Fancy Toilet
Gold

otLainp

TTTHITE Granite Toilet Bel 
” Granite Tea Beta, White 

China Tea Sets, » large asaortm 
Shades. A nice assortment of

HAIR OILS I
just received. Ten»» Cash.

W. SNYDB 
Telegraph E

Goderich, 27th March, 1868.

GOOD HARD SOAP,
8 cents per bar, or » bars for 25 cent». ____

SOFT SOAP
$2.00 a barrel or 10 cents’ per gallon, to be had at 

the tfOAP fold PUT ASH FAC- 
TORYAat the Dock.u mi iwua, , r

1. JOHN BARNES.
Goderich, March *hh, 1»

ProvinolaL-Ferminent Building 
and Savings Soplety, 

TÔHOIV TO.
(First door South of the Poil Office.)

Reduced
OF RBPATMBNT FOR RACII |l« ADVA8CXD.

iilji

lAteo4/,f |B
each quter 1413 
■ half-yaar 2899 

m*a th’ea B , Ti 
" |»06 SO SO1

'»7Sf S1.72 I 55

yrs 10 ye

19.91 1567
1*92 16a 1496.1334

,D|
<w|iMU i«te

Th. start Rstm Inelrtl. FHneltal «* 
IfpaMUWlIrtaAtta'StMDsbtwUltataS wlttaol 
ssr othsr FAjrtaal wtatornr. AppUclioa rmlrwl br B. A GOOMItS. 

to. SppMj-4 TCasta al Ostartel. 
surah nth. usa. 

A Superior laim for Sale,
TteORTlXO ea lak. Hnroa I ndee fare Otawtoh,

a «. n rxcouff. aatm 
aiehl. 14SS «W

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter qf Henry IF. McCann, on tnmdrmi.

rIK Creditors of the shave named insolvent are 
hereby uotlfled to meet at the Law Office of 6. O 
McCaugbev Keq , In the Village of Seaforth, In the 

County of Huron, on Wednoaday, the sixth d*
Mey next, at 11 o'clock a. tn., for the public exaa___
timi of the Insolvent, and for tho ordering of the 
affairs ol the estate generally.

Dated at Goderich, In the County of Huron; this 
sixth day of April, 1968.

8. POLLOCK,
Official Assignes», for" 

wn 11 County of Huron:

Insolvent AOt Of 1364,
Ie tta Msttor of IIAX1KL MuCUI.LY, fa lStolrrel 

The Creditors of the insolvent are notified that hé 
has made an Assignment of his Rstate and Kfferts, 
under the above Act, to me thé undorsigited Assignee, 
and tiiey are required to furotoh toe, wlth-lrt two 
monUis from thlsuate, with their claims sped tying the 1 
security tlicy hold, if any, and the yaUie-of It, «fut If 
none, stating the fact, the whole attested under oath 
with the vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich. In the County of Huron, this 
twsnty-flret day of March', A. D. itwt.

■AMUKL POI.XOCK.
H« tw Official Assignee.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of William Hois, art

Insolvent:
npHE Creditors of the Insolvent arènotifi 

ed that I{ the undersigned, of the 
town of Goderich, ht the County of Hurtpi, 
have been appointed Official Assignee of 
his estate' and effects : and they are re
quired to produce before me; within two 
months from this ditto, their claims updn 
the said estate under oath, spçcifyirig the 
security they hold, if any, and thé Value 
of it, and if none, stating the fact, with 
vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, this fourteenth day of March, 1868.

JOHN HALDAN Jr., 
*8 2m t Official Assignee

r l In the matter of William 
) Irwin, an Insolvent.

, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

County of 
Huron,

NOTICE is, hereby given that by virtue of the 
power vested in-; me a* assignee rt" the 

kbova insolvent, I shall offer for sale by I’ublid 
Auction oe Friday, the Tenth day ot Jil«y 
next, 18*5, at the hour of twelve, noon, at mv 
office ie the Town ol Ooderich, all the right, 
title and interest of the said insolvent to the fol
lowing lands. Lot number* ohd’ tn the A 
concession of the To woshtp of'Uofelek, contain
ing by admeasurement one handled acres, save 
ami except five? acres pfl the north-west corner, 
which said five acres are in the ton* of a square, 

Dated at Oodeneh, frh March. A. l> , 1868.
SAMVEL POLLOCK.

w7td Oflicml Assignee.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
s SALS.

re tiate is ftonlrar pompoo'sd 
18«A at «ante rare and pàsee

dnidt

_______________"acss________________________

I'roprieter msaris,
UoSmt. EstaSOOi. Ita w»ta*

TO laiiT OPEB1TOM.

nwo STEAM ÈSOISB8 at re«4 m me 
i aiid Ie perfeei working order, far. e 
heap. PertirelerS at tii. oOoe.

Dec. 1.184T; wdl

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Vbfe BA.3L.B1

im +■« ro*« or
STBAT^OAfr.

Lots n«. tn, «s.si.to. iikod tea north rate
of the Grand trank Railway lire to Tor

onto, Lot 79 on south side of Union Malire, and 
lots No*. NO, 61, Ft. », 94. M red M. tarraiar 
the Core iMUrrea th* Oread Traefi. Meade M 

ratio and Buffalo, as shown to a daa tharara 
^Istered in (be Registry office 1* the Corel y 

ol Perth.
Tlpra) loti arh most advantageoiiely sitaatod.

for warehouse purposes*.
tf Any of the above lots Jlfr bo had eery

Cheap.
Fl"*M”,*7.TKUct*fc. HALOS»;

Holioilor, fae., tiedrfiefc. 
otto lleseae. Harss Is o-Loass.^lUmiwe

Ooderich. fsb. 14. HBl;______________wW

NEW QEOOBBT !
ANti

Flour and Feed Store,

_______ _ Ulfat______________
Iisbiteeu of Ooderich sad ncinltf (ha* 

11e thh short lta ie Er.

WM. ROBINSON
DÈ0S reeiectfulfr to annddeet to the Iffi- 
U lihbitaots of Go
be lias commenced !i 
SmEllI'a olu stand,

CORNER OF 8QUÀRB 6 NORTH ST,
III the Grocery Department he will kre 

on band good articles, add tail as cheap d 
the cheapest.

Particular attehtion paid tti the line of
FLOUR AND FEED!
and as the advertiser has had assay ftffira*
experience in that brantih 6f business, ha 
feels confident that be can fhr« aatisfaetloe. 

Goderich, Fob. 7, 1868; ew4Tif

Farm for Sale.
BEING L* 14, roe. S. (lUyfleM I 

tilgntifield Fiinn: St* wrew. 
frame tonn, dwnUlug house, good 

• *—* ht mîtes tland, well watered, 

lie. 90. IMS

>1 ridm from Omforh*’.; Fro- 
. 11 Tmmu, Omtorfoh, te me

OXOnOK JOl/ifaTOK.

Mort age sale or uand.
'aSfvery and 
:>r Ihe purpose

Mongdge made. by Tljt»"»*» B. Vl 
rn Rumliall (and their wive* joining fur 
rid* do «m ‘ofharrliltdO«v«r| bearing, date the ttuf ffiwpSwfnt 

IM2. The f.ilhiw’ng props-rt> will be *>ld by Pawm 
Auction at U. M. Trueman’s Auction Routo», ea the

Second day of April next, it 12, soon.
Under the poweyeconiainçd in the fold Mon gage, ris; 
LH runniur number One ThmisatMl and Flmfreiglile 
on tbs- Harbor Rial in the said Town of Godent» Terme 
ea»h tn :redil. Deed to be giyten outter lire tower* 
«-onia ned in Mortgage, for further partkalanr a|g>iy

R SHAD* OUn—WB, 
tioticilur for Murtsmg-w, 

^ytfeled 161 h Janoarr, 1667. w49M

The above safe is pbetpimul hU Tuesday foe fob Feh,
1 ua, at same tut* aud

The above (fete ,i» inrihAr iwstphn'eff dniL Thursday^ 

Mareh 6th W»8. at same time and ptecû w3td

W Tutefiay. 9tk JhahThe above wale ts pbetponod 
1668, at same time and phye

SHERIFF'S SALE 07 LATÏDS.
County of Huron, j DY vlrtae of a wrii* afFWi 

to wit; 115 Faolaa leaned ont ./Her Ma*

Ss Court of Oreunon Fiera, and to m# Orert«4
st the leads and temnwnto uf tire----------

, at the nuit of James fVrrier aiwl '
»r, I have seised and taken ir ~

right, title and interest of tiw atid d______
lot number nine hundred and seventy nin# In 
of Goderich, which lands and teavareat* I 
sale at my office In the Court 

Ooderich, on Tnewday. the nl _
the hear of twelve of the eloékli------

JomMAÇDOta^

Sb.rll» rwiro, Onfofldl, I
| | »«i MaraS, lta. j

e ihh, — i"
I totarorouliS.lltatta 
t Hpnro. I» tta TrtTO •) 
.into Pay 4 lam ata •»-

___ ___ offiis les sale lot 4, coo.
3. Ooderich township.—88 acres, 66- 

stared, frame bare, good land. The pro-' 
pertr is oolr e mile from presse! salt wells, 
sad as the railway tins thtoegh it, belter 
salt territory cannot be foaedl

WILLIXM KLLIOT, 
Ooderich.

itareh >4,13(8. ^wMtf

__ BRICK I
IiHE'«abeeriber will eoatract lo dslltor 

Brisk at hi»' yard ia EsiUatWSe, wr 
and after tbs SWh data MU. H»h dttfaf 

a new brick eteekioe. te.be ran hy see* 
. war, ud eu «II dariat Aceesgaaeff 
order* lib May be lartnaff •'tb' .ltordta 
deal roes of ertwrisf bsfaVdteW, wSf fW* 
ta«e their ordsm ef ear# at the «See ai tbs 
tadstaifaad.

what Sq sate. W. If. SAVAGE.
CkriwiA.uiht.ll»

•':* -■ -v S;

m- v:j: I
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BLACKLOCK:

WMDMt OF THE SE1
A STORY OF

RIVER MAIIT A OCEAN
By ». OHM

" «toi «tf-M1.ll tiheftid. M Ovr PM to i>
•tototogti »«t 1 *>•*,«.•«» tor 1 •<■>
iMtliMirikottlk Tee mr F"> ^

‘wae*jaKaax-s~
MA» IteMl* «Mtecto bl« OM :

- ------ **j" i —inllT “But I here no

MMUt' «toi* Mk> wmt to tojkM 
W. wtojrtol to. o-w. «te rooto. Ii «HI

tmH I....... ... «Wh to»T Itoee of
«*«•» tolfey *01». «toy «ni thtou.tr'» la 
■n ny«to* Hntaatai la io*M Ma 
nr - “HI Batltoy wnadtowpatatod to'i.«pto" 
F* ; Ito ao aknmd «aa toe artonr. Hal KJaart 
paaarfato that to voaM ranala aad aalcfc till d lyllfto, 
«tool to 4M. ttooat< totortellw.*. — la U> 
«rial : ao to ■IdtoghtL.wmio. deyotod attfc Hanto 
fcriUqar lime.

Watoaaaa* atova oar iaad*n Ito ~*e. *
MTo toaUHty toward Bdaarit. aad Ito 
gratitude expiwed by Captain Wat,
Catharine, Bat Be will add a hr1^— 
view that took plane the following 
and Ltwrenre. Ift* M». *****

^S25^Sto2^S5^S!î^âlftotoi^^^ii!?
Ha*l •**•« to tor«i toad toy Maa.» t-1 h».-' ‘ oaan tkat borth only for t 
•■toto ton, toyidil >a to Ma,tod, watnly. «toi ^jZaiioi ol toting un bout tM 
•ai 1— itoaaaaal hoiitomnreoTaradwaaAad

•‘Toa araa traa aaa tod toatoac, Oftoto Wtot»
■ kaoa yn ■altoa» ■■■■«.«

-li-oafy dotoe ny dalf latotoatoto,
<wa* to Ha weld to—to toll an naan «•«• I
- aMi>11 lahtoiaai ---------
■toltoltoiMM,

rum

i win reward you ter all
_________________ ___ji like a dream to me. let
•eietemiWW.ru me, aad I hear tea rotee, which 
I Mm expected to agate.''

«Ut Mr. Bteckiock see yotrgold, brother Walter,

tfteamw teiteel I dare my he hee eeea mon gold 
than «il» It is B large mua W you end mother, Kate; 
hat where I hare been, tt woeld Bet be mueà • 
of."

Urne speaking, he reee and ua»t bite the laaar 
end heekoned Bdwerd to teikrw him. Hem 
two boxes of thick weed, atnppad With Iron, save the 
Me, which were made to ebde #C Oae of them •* 
eellor iroeowd, sad exhibited * the amaaed eyeaaf the 
yBuDg collegian a larger » 
expected to aee together, 
pieces They were cola* J

I being-moreover sweâ wi*b (<*»*
- ■ i'l iOO< dtowj”

___ B*elb=i»TWM
who tor Myooerf her

_ ; and .hiptotoj*," itooarm «be to— 
ed to be ea object of yneidoo, «bije «f* 
continued, to en foif4 «to-** ” «•«
rcmein en object of cc “ 
the dey in queetoo, wl

-»w-

On
__Juee to

_ command,

5!wiSU?ro^K™“7 0î,mU7joïïï!i on the aàoâe gazing at her, and re
king upon the red and yellow cmmoI 
men 5hb walked about her decks ; 

and several boats, some laden coming down 
the river, and others amending light, laid 
on their oars to watch her, and comment 
upon her beauty and outlandish air.

(To be continued on tecond page.)

!

the beauty of the i t ruygl aad Imperial a tamped

.d»yt° your
*1 near-

mw.teWer of

,1 hte deer dm 
-eemete-tt

.njard. A knock 
U and before he could aly 

dead Idward BUCkktck enter-

Jgoiself aad lacleed ft Iheearprtoeof LeWreawat hie 
«tram* end at tela act, eaaaei be pictured. Hi* 
em imphtee «faery rage »n beholding hfoi whacteck- 

•U oa wHnemlrig the cool 1 determined locking of the 
•or. He stammered oat »ome words at surprise and 

v,hut Kdward, .tending erect like e true 
teite who tears Wr> ooe In the cause of right, fixed his 
(tear eye «protiato a manner that » human eye had 
never regarded him before. He trltil to meet It and 
heap hte eye tell upon hla, but uaabfo to withstand its 
searching aad tea#** light, he dropped hie own be- 
heatirthem.

“ Manfred Lawrence, I have come hither to asy to 
you but a rag few words. They are these. Your 
name, your liberty, are both in my keeping after last 
might’s wrote Now, air, 1 bare U» wish to deprive you 
of either. l*t you must here Is this room swear to 
me that you will never approach that cottage again, or 
harbor any e*|l designs against any She of «a helpleee 
Inmates, or I sway to you I will, ere aa hour (mease 
over your guilty head, carter a complaint before a magis
trate In th*.behalf, that will result In your arrest end 
taprisotunéri for the outrage you have committed."

“ I will not be browbeaten, " answered Manfred, pale 
as now. while hie lip* trembled with protean:

“Icare not.what yon will not be! this inttant 
swear by your hope of heaven, and Judgment to come, 
that you will never bam or speak to either of those 
temelee again, but forever abandon all ifril design, 
against them."

“ And what will you do, if I refuse to nr ear* Shoot 
me down, I suppose," said the cowardly Lawrence, with

“ No ; I come not here armed with any other weapon 
save moral force," answered Edward.

•“ Ha I Then you pro in my power," be cried, quickly, 
opening and taking out a pistol, and presenting It at 
Edward’s breast with a leer of triumph. “ You must 
swear now, sert r

Without hesitation Edward sprang forward In the 
fkee of the mussle, and catching it by the barrel, be 
wrenched ttfrom his grasp and dashed It to the fioor be
hind him.

“ Art thou not ashamed after this to call thyself a 
gentleman f But enough. I cun have tew words with 
such aa thou hast proved thyself. Take the oath !" 
This was spoken with authority.

" 1 sweat," answered Lawrence, with a husky voice, 
looking es pale es ashes.

“Enough. See that thou break not the oath,' 
answered Edward, unlocking the dour sad goti* out 
without looking behind him.

Prom this hour the render may well suppose the 
young men ware deadly eoeratea Here is the key of 
Manfred's bitterness against Blarklock when his sister 
spoke of him at the river, which took place some mouths 
after the events pe have hero narrating l« the episode 
comprised In tide and the preceding chapter.

We have already allndsffto the unlooked-for return 
of Catharine's brother from foreign porta, and of the 
cdbummication to him, first by his mother end then by 
Catharine, of the droomstanoes above related ; 
have eeeu hie prompt conduct in seeking out 1 
next day Edward, to thank htm-and Lawrence; to 
punish him. We have also Men tow he yielded to 
Edward’s wish to abandon hi* latter intention, and re
turned homeward down the river, taking Edward with 
him, in order to laud him nearer the colleges. We now 
resume the thread ofour narrative.

After Edward1 Had taken hi» seat in the boat with 
Wat Wynyard, aad was moving down the river, the 
conversation naturally turned upon his return home.

“ When did you esy you returned to your mother's 
house risked Edward.

“ Only yesterday, shipmate : and I have taken but 
«bwt time to see them, for I must .he off In three 
•yu-'

“ Your mother wm I* very sorry to have you depart, 
U doubtless she ye joyfol to see you."

•' Joyful I You should have seen her ! You ses I 
polled ay boat up alongside the garden, and fastened 
It on the very old horseshoe I nailed on a timber when I 
was a boy. I walked up to the cottage very quietly, 
and-the door being opened, I sew my mother sitting in 
it braiding something. Hbe looked up, and talking 
eight at me twice pretty hard, she uttered a cry that you 
might bare heard a mils in a gale of wind, and the next 
moment I had her in my arena Then came my sister, 
and between the two 1 thought I eh -uld never aee the 
whole terni]/ again.,*

“ Then they know yon at once r
“ Off hand. So yon aee, thou*» I haven't been fol

lowing exactly the course 1 ought t>- all my life, 1 tialut 
altered much. But my mother Lw-ke bad ; 1 would 
hardly have known Ler, if I'd Just t dim in with hsr on 
a cruise long shore home. And as for Kate, she's got 
to be a regular built beauty."

** She is a very amiable girl."
“She ought to be, for she was a th. girt when ate 

was younger. O sir, I ought to tea iappy -man, to 
hare a mother that loves me so, and such a fine aliter, 
Who thinks the world of me."

“ I hojwyon are happy, sir r
“It lent mothers and sisters can make a man ' «•! 

happy who has lived such a life as 1 have ; but th - 
nothing tore nor there. The devil aint i-- bad as ; .r 
painters make him look in their picture»

■ These trrastraiiMble reflections upon aoti.t scene or 
scenes of his pastor present course of life, fully estab
lished in Edward’s mind the impression whiî» the reck
less expression of. his face fixed there from the 
He now recollected that it was said be had left the 
country because be hail committed or was suj-i-osed to 
have committed, a highway robber?, an l he believed 
that he alluded to tills. He was, however, silent. 
The boat still glided down the starlit river and they 
reached the cottage. Here they lauded, and at hla In
vitation Edward went in to congratulate the widow and 
her daughter upon the return of the wm and brother.

“ O, It is a great blessing^ Mr. Edward," answered 
the widow. “It makes me «even year* younger.

“ 1 wish to show you,” said Catharine, " the beauti
ful patenta my brother has brought we from foreign

"•tod Xdwtod, with 1 
. — he le-oteied the «it- 
I wieh yon joy, Mr,. Wyn-

>yoa naey, tir—indeed yon

OhsreoteristlQ Letter from Mr. W. O 
Smith.

To Ito fcduof oTlto Hurt. Dipal 
Sia,—Ao I etoie 10 to • lew obidinf cm«en «to wi* 

to lire el pee« «rut toy neirtheo; 1 mwl «y Itol I 
tool totoototai eitooyto le Itml «to I tore toco oob- 

ltotoeoo*pl«iiii, l^oifti by Mr. Hrory McUeneell

Tailoring & Outfitting
1 mHK SeWribe.be» ti, infer- bi.^y^«^^ofWic W*

G. BECKETT & CO
OVBBCOATIHOB OF ALL OTHBB DESCRIPTIONS
U Hsriog 5«««d U» «"-c* of .

Mr IV Oetell^ SW oerrom.

iecled to a complain», Iwnught by Mr. Henry McUermoit 
before the Grand Jury, for flam uf <•«» my t-osincs* as e 
leeiher manufacturer in this Town. And as thisu the 
second or third time he ha* tried the earns compterai 
before the Grand Jury and foiled to *u hetanliate hut cere- 
Iahould like to know if th» County is lobe saddlsdwilh 
thirty or forty dollars coats, to gratify tte whims of Mr. 
.‘eVennott as often as he likes to bang up such silly 

rouv 71 she tenewoimri ease*, end still foiling to get oue single witness to sup-“% „ • port his complain». I thmk iflhe County Auditors pass
**1 Will Htnr bid you good-njghtall,” said each aa tccomit that it » a grml injustice to the petite

Edward
“ Do not go yet,” interposed Catharine.
“ I most be at my rooms befbiwnùie.’
“I will walk qm à bit with you, master,11 

said the young seaman, aa Edward left the 
door of that happy home.

*‘Jfowt my food friend Ibd shipmate,” 
said Captain Walter, aa they walked along 
through the garden aide by aide, “ I want 
to ask you one question, and I want a 
frank, shipshape reply.”

“Yea stall have it, captain,” said Black- 
lock, smiling.

“ How are you off for the larsjon t*
‘ Do you mean money Î”
‘ Yea. Are yotl poor. Now don’t take 

it aback that I’m so blunt.”
“ No ; I’m neither poor nor rich. My 

father ie in moderate circumstances, and 
he supporte me. I have n<x wants.”

** But you are not rich V*
“ Why, no.”
“ That is what I thought.- gtodonts must 

have money. One of these days yotr’ll 
want to lay up in port threp yean to study 
law, or gospel, or doctoring, or some pro- 

h You must live. Now don’t make 
if

you ..........

t e great many 
ore the Courts,

HAMILTON. ONT A ttlOJ

irAOTfAcimoms o*

Coto.to.tly "htoid .h. LARGEST STOCK told LATEST STTLKS m

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Descrlotlon!
AMEKiCAN MO.NEY uk.« .1 th. h.,h-t R Archibald-^

Goderich, August 22nd, 186S. 

And 1 hope our legislatore will pares tew making it im
perative on the pert o« such cupiptemant* to find recunty 
for the coots when bringing such frivoloos or melicmus 
ra*e* end foiling to produce any evidence to support 
their coapieiau that they be compelled to pay ‘ "
—for it ie • well-known fact that there are a —
•eeh silly or mali ious oases brought before 
when there » no evidence to prove the charge*
(has the time of our Court* are taken up and trifled 
away at the expence of the public. It may be a lilUe 
annoying to Air. McD. to see home and sheep’s skull» 
laying around the tlojrs of hie castle brought 
there by hi* hungry dog-hut, perhap* the sagacious 
suintai knows that hi* master is not averse to taking a 
horn now and then, especially when it costs nothing-— 
But if he had as much scare a* once exteteil in those 
ghastly sheep'•skull*, he would know that it wouHRhi 
impossible to get any intelligent jury to sav that my 
Tannery wm a iraisam* but rather a benefit to the 
Town or (bwlerien. Besides, my Tannery was one of 
the first buildings erected in this pert of the Town, and if 
Air. AfcDermoti did not like to live *i> near it why did he 
"tot build hie castle in some sylvan solitude by a behlinp 
brook where there would have been naught to disturb 
hi« pensive thoughts, .but the reft note* of the Oublia 
send piper or the sweet songs ol the whip-poor-will, 
when the tarit might be bidding him good morrow. 

“ Through the sweet brier, er the vine.
Or the twisted eglantine."

Might I not m well try to have him indicted for obstruct
ing my lake view, or for having n visible means of 
support, or some such charge. ■ Hut as' I said before. I 
wish lu live hi peeee with my neighbugs end I scorn to 
bring nny such notwiisicaf charges against even tfc 

trvublcedme of them.
i remain yours, Ac.,

W. O. SMITH.
i mad by sayine no, when I ask yen 
u will take the balance of my i

'• I should like to see them very much," he said ;and 
going to a bureau, site drew forth a box filled with th 
moat elegant jewelry, which to Edward’s eyes seemed 
invaluable.

“ They gre not much," answered Captain Wat. 
bought eopieof them in Gibraltar, some In London, 
every port 1 made, I always tiought something for Kate. 
Bo, you aee, they’ve got to be quite a box full"

" And you must see my presents, too, Mr. Bdwanl 
when you have done admiring Kate's," said the happy 
mother. " Bring the mahogany trunk, Catharine.""

The maiden place! befere lier mother a curiously 
shaped casket of alino-d a black color. This she un
locked, and displayed a pair of bracelets of Urge ix-sri ; 
a gold watch, set with nibfos; a broock of pearls, and 
other Jewels

“ But this ie not all," said Kate, placing before him 
two very beautiful pieces of black silk. “ Here 
two dresses which brother has bought mother ; sad also 
•ere are two for me."

“ Your (brother has certainly shown his affection, 
teid Edward, with an ieqiroved impneekw of the young

“ I have nobody*to^aSTor, or thaf*caree for r e," 
«id Wat, “ fapt mother and Kate ; aad if I have me 
f spend it for them. Besides, Kate shaU have « 
arorriage portion. To-morrow I am going to see a I; 
yerup in towa, and have air thousand hard dollars put 
• bank for you, girl. If you marry to please mott.- r 
here ; and 1 have four tho trend more to settle vu 
mother, Mr. Bkcklo-ik, so she won't have to work *anv

Indeed, captain, you—"
“ Wait tUl I tell you hoW mudi it ia, be

foreyou begin to refuse. I brought with 
me fifteen thousand dollars. Ten of it I 
have given to my mother and sister, all to 
be banked regularly for ’em to-morrow.— 
I have five thousand left. Now I shall 
want aboutytwelve hundred to mako some 
purchases of provisions in Boston, for my 
schooner, and the balance is yours.”

Mine ? O no, captain Î”
Don’t make me angry. Master Edward. 

111 do as I please. You have done me and 
mine a service that money don’t begin to 
pay for. But thon I can make you a pre
sent if I choose, and I can do what I will 
with my own. The money, I have made 
up my urind, shall be yours. So you need 
not say one word.’*

“I will fay two words, though, my 
worthy Captain Walter, and they are no 
sir,’ ” he continued firmly. “ I must of
fend you if you will get offended, but I 
cannot accept this money. My parents 
—>ply me with all I need. Nay, you must 

;e my refusal kindly.”
‘ Well, have your own way. Proud as 

Lucifer you young students Me.”
“ No, it knot pride—and jlt^tia. But 

I cannot consent to take this money from 
-ou. You will need it. Go place it in the 
iank for yourself some rainy day.”
“No; Ao •, if yoU'Wottttake i^ I will give 

it to Kate.”
That will be right. It ir just for % 

sister to share a brother’s earnings, bat—” 
“ Earnings T Well—so they are, I sup- 
we, for I have done enough for the gold,” 

he muttered, in tones most perfectly audi
ble to Edward. “ Well, I don’t think any 
the worse for your refusing. I like yOur 
independence. Now let me tell you, if 

touldn’t see each other again, that if 
you are ever in trouble, and Wat Wynyard 
can help you, call on him. He*a your 

u”
Tlianks, my brave friend. But I trust 

I shall never be so straitened as to have to 
prove your sincerity.*

“There’s no knowing. But how would 
you like to take a row to-morrow evening 
from the cottage, with another, and Kate 
and myself, down to my schooner f”

“ Where does she lay!”
In the river, just above the mouth, in 

the first bend. My men are taking in fresh 
water and fresh grub, there. Though I 
say it, you will see as prettY a bit of a salt 
water craft as ever floated.’^,

“ 1 will come down to the cottage. At 
what hour Î”

“ At four bells."
“That is what o’clock Î”
“ Two.”
“ It is too early for me to leave the uni

versity.”
Say four, then.” ,
I will lie there at that hour to go with 

you.”
“ That is hearty. I shall expect you, 
With these words, he shook Edward bv 

the hand and parted from him, returning 
tawards the cottage. The former walked 
briskly forward towards the university, re
flecting upon the extraordinary offer made 
to him by the young seaman, and wonder
ing in what manner he had acquired so 
much wealth in gold, in seven years’ ab
sence, and at the generosity which could 
bestow the whole at once upon his mother 
and sister, and upon one whom he might 
not, after leaving on Thursday—which was 
the day he was to sail—ever see again.

“These sailors are queer fellows,” he 
said, as he reached the stile which led into 
the college cqmpus, “and if they jget their 
money easily, it g«*es easily. He seems to 
have a dash of bold sincerity about him 
that belongs to his class; but with all, there 
is in his face a look 1 do not like. He 
seems to shun a clear, open gaze, aa if he 
had secrets lie was nfraid could be read in 
his eyes by observers. But ]>erhaps I am 
doing him injustice, and thinking uncharit
ably of tme who would have shared liber
ally with me. For Catharine's sake, and 
that of her mother, .1 rejoice. They will 
now Ik- comfortable for life.” His thoughts 
of Catharine now reverted to Isabel Law
rence, and with a quicker throbbing of the 
heart he enten d his room.

The succeeding afternoon, about half 
past five o’clock, a young ma* in a blue 
jacket and Spanish hat which broadly shad
ed his eyes, was standing with a glass at 
his eye, on the quarter-deck of a neat, clip- 
perrbuilt schooner, topsail-rigged, which 
was riding at anchor near the entrance of 
Charles river, about three hundred yartls 
south of Lechmerc Point. The vessel was 
about one hundred and seventy /ons bur
den, and lay exceedingly low in the water 
—no much so, that it was easy to step from 
her gangway into a boat alongside, with
out descending but two stejw. The 
schooner was a model of symmetry and 
uutical beauty. Her masts were long and 
whip-like, and raked far over hei* stem, 
giving her a wicked, piratical air, that ex
cited no little curiosity, among those who 
observed her, to know what she was, and 
what her business was there. Even the 
curiosity extended to thé revenue vessel 
commanded by the veteran Stuigie, who 
sent a boat round from Boston harbor to 
spy and report. But nothing could be 
discovered to authorise capture, for her 
papers were all regular, showing, as her 
commander stated, that she was a Port
uguese vessel who was waiting there to 
reoeit*» on board a bearer ef despatches 
from the Portuguese minister at Waah-

THE NEW MILITIA BILL.
The following are the chief feature» of 

Mr. Cartier's new militia bill :
The militia is divided into four clames ; 

first, single men between the ages ef 18 
and 30. Second, single pen between 0 
and 45; third, married men between 18 
and 45 ; fourth, all men between 45 and 
". for purposes of organisation, and 
arc called active and reserve militia. The 
active militia Consista of the volunteer 
militia,” the regular militia and the 
marine militia. The volunteer militia ia 
composed of corps raised wholly 4>y 
volunteers to the regular militia, by men 
who volunteer to serve in the same, or of 
men balloted to serve in both, and the 
reserve militia consista of all the men who 
tre not serving in the1 active militia of 
the time being ; all volunteer eorpe now 
organised are to be continued; and the 
period of service changed to three years, 
instead of live, as in the old law. The 
country ie to be divided into military 
districts, each having a district Deputy 
Adjutant-General—say, Nova Scotia 1, 
New Brunswick 2, Quebec 3, and, 
Ontario 4, and these districts are again 
divided into regimental and company 
divisions, and to be officered for process 
of enrolment, and furnishing men required 
for service resident bv officers. The 
number of men to be drilled and paid m 
time of peace is 40,000. Besides the 
offioerà, this period of drill for volunteer 
corps is sixteen days, and for corps of 
regular militia no^ leas thsn eight days 
nor. more than sixteen days in each year, 
fbr whieh half of a dollar per day will be 
paid the men, and the officers of regular 
militia Si each per day. But the men 
of any corps residing within two mil* of 
the place appointed for drill, may be 
ordered out at other times than performing 
their annual drills, without receiving pay. 
Each regimental division will be required 
to furnish its quota of the 40,000 men, 
but where volunteers are organised, they 
will count either in full or in part for the 
quota, and where there are no volunteers, 
or not enough, the quota will be made up 
of regular militia, wbo may volunteer er 
be balffifed to serve. The enrolment is 
to be taken by militia officers in each 
company division, by actual inquiry at 
each bouse. The exemptions front service 
are the judges, the clergy and ministers 
of religious denominations, the professors 
and teachers in colleges, the warden and 
keepers of the penitentiaries and lunatic 
asylums, and ptisons disabled by bodily 
infirmity, and the only son of a widow 
being her cnly support. The period of 
service required of the regular militia in 
time of peace ia two ^reara, and the men 
who ao serve are again required in tbeir 
turn ; the officers required to qualify by 
passing examinations, and provision is 
made for military instruction in other 
schools, and for the formation of rifle 
associations.” .

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.

hrnky gkist.
DEPARTSCtrip AO EXT, 

OTTAWA,

TENDERS hi» «ervioe» to perrons desirous of Jn- 
K verting in this eafo end saleable sw-urity. Partie» 
remitting Mm. before January «1st next, one-tenth of 

♦he -mu» they wish to invest, will twelve by return of 
mail thv nMxdpt of the Government of the Dominion. 
The- remainder must lie i«aid before Mareh -nd, IMS. 
Full particular* on application.

Mr! Grist’» charge i» #3 00 for sums under #1200 and 
one quarter percent on larger amounts.

REFERENCES :
Hon. A. Campbell. P. M G . Kingston ; W C. 

Smillte. Esq.. President Uritish American Dank Note 
Coinpauv Ottawa ; John 1-augVin. Esq^. Auditor for 
tte Dominion, Ottawa; Wm. Wade, Esq., Manager 
Ontario Bank. Ottawa.

Ottawa. January Uth. IMS.

N0 TIC E. 
Farmers of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CANADA,
HEAD OPNCE, HAMILTON,

Have established an aoenhy in
Godench lor this County. Robert Gib- 

bone, Esq.. Warden oi the County, bps kind'v 
consented to act as Director for Huron. Wm. 
Hardy, now ol Goderich, lathe Company’s Tra
velling Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
haateiroady established for itseli a very high r 
putation tor ^rouiptneea in I be imyment of loaee .. 
and economy otoHce management The cost 
of insuring in tbie Comp-ny for 3 year* ie lees 
titan any other reliable Cdtnpany doing huetr 
in Canada. Any far..,era wishing to insure > 
please write to Wm. Hardy, Goderich, giving 
Township, number of concewiou, nut! iot, and 
the Agent will give prompt attention to bis re-

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Teething,

Pats and spasmodic action, and is
Here in Uerelele the Benreh.

Defend upoill, motton, It -ill ti-erwlto Jototohto

Belief and Health to your Infants
W. ton l^tur "«I «'Id this «Mel. tor JMn. MlJ 

Cali toy In CuTilW.ni'e .lid ".roth uf it wtol .« tor. 
nn.rto.il «Id, to «/ÿ *U
h»» it Failed in a Single Instance to timet a Cure, tram 
timelv icted. Never did we know an instance 0# die- 
satisfaction bv anv one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with it» operation, and apeak ia terms 
of commendation of it» magical effects and medical 
virtue». We speak in this nuttUr ‘Whatwe do Know, 
after vears of expeiien. e, and Pledge or reputation fbr 
the fulfilment orwhst we here declare. In almoetepiy 
instance where the infant is suffering from i<ain and ex
haustion. relief will tie found in fifteen or twenty «ato
nies aP‘ r the syrup is «àninistered.

Full directions for unfits will acoomMnr 
None genuine unless thefac-snnile of t,URT18 it PER
KINS. New York, is "on the ortsrte wrapper 

Sold b' druggist# throughout the world.
mice oeitts cmti m bottle.

8215 Pulton Street. New York ;
Lohihui, England ; HI St Psul

MARINE, STATIONARY AND P(JrTA8LE
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
• or ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery fop FumpingB alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and UrlstlEIlla I
HI NISO, ^OraTOHt.^AND "mPIN* MACHINERY, STEAM TVUVS, 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKARS' TOOlS (,
. 8CCB AS I

Latbaa, PUiroing, Drüliag, Screwing, and Slotting Mnchinee, Plata-Bcndinf and 
Paarhmg gtotbinto, Ac. . wM.^I

in Bun nun.
LARGEST i]

Fivmun Burnt n
• THE PB01HICE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

Roomm .

E. L. JOHNSON
"DEUS to infertn his o*d patrons,and the public 
AJ (enerailv, that be baa, at much expense, 
ftten nphiarooms, in STEWARTS* New Buck 
Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Oodench. in each ■ style aa to render them the 
finest in tbeoouutry.andlhe beat adapted for the 
accomplishment ol firat-claas work in hie delicate 
and beautiful nit. Those desirous ol having Pic- 

InresoT
CHILDREN

taken will p'casebnng in the morning. 
Phbtographs taken in every Style 
known to the art, and Old Arabrotvpea and Da 
geerrotypea copied as Photographe. A large 
Block vfOiU and Boer-Wood Frames always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap,

B. L. J„ in reteroing thank» for the liberal 
patronage of the past, feels aaliafied that recce i 
Improvements will enable ‘

'Or

Ûvi

■m

!..

Me him to merit n continu-

Goderich, March 1,1867,
B. VI0MX80N

w€tl

MS High Holbera. 
I Street, Montreal

Salt Teitory in Port Albert !
rB Subscriber having Water Power the.

could be applied in sinking a Sell 
Well in the above Village, wonld give 
parties an opportnnity of using said power, 
and would also take shares in the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at a low figure. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAS. CRAWFOBtX
Port Albert. Nov. 25.1967, w44

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
1HE underaigped offers for sale about four 

acres of Uua in Goderich, which ia ad- 
---------  --- , u mirably adapted for salt works, being on the

could be sent Eastward by rail or to the 
wharf for shipment. The property ia close 
to the well now sinking and about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Salt Works. This 
i t one of the most desirable plots now io the 
market, and intending operators should exam 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

* Goderich.
September 30, 1867, w36.3m fp

Salt Well Casing.
Jii

m

Directors :
Messrs. Geo. H. Mill». Hamilton ; Alex. 

Brown, East Flamboro* ; Joseph Rymal, Barton 
Titos. Lottridge, Barton ; Levi Lewis, Salt fleet

JamesCalder, Ancaeter ; Robt.Gibbon», Goder* 
it* ; Jacob H. Fiaher, Nelson ; Geo. Murisvn 
Hamilton ; Henry Hall, Uiubrook ; Peter Car
rol. E. Flamboto’ ; Tho*. Mcflwraith, Hamit 
ton.

ürcbitast.—Wm. D. Booker.
Offlce-Huron Auction Mart, Kingston Street:

WM. HARDY. Agent.
Goderich, 16th July, Ib67. wtft »yr$o>

1868.
Division Courts.

Times for holding DIVISION COURTS
FOE THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 8 68.

lit Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan.
Junganuj

HaytVeld,
Clinton,
Seaforth,
Ainleyville,
Exeter,

lay, 3 let 
Saturday, 1st Feb. 
Menday, 3rd “ 
Tuesday, 4th. “ 
Wednesday,5th “
Friday, 7th. «*

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Apri
1st MayDungaunon, Friday,

th “ Hnyfield Saturday, 2nd
0th ’* Clinton, Monday, 4th *
nd tl Seaforth Toewlay, 6th# “
Ith “ Wroaeter, Wednesday,6th “
th » Exeter, Friday, .8th “

The several Courts will open at 10 o’clock

Godench, 23rd December, 1867.
S. BROUGH.

J. C.X. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copy as 
euterwd to the Division Court Record Book, 
,«„««, ,oih,8u.«,.bANLizmj

Clerk of the Pence, Huron. 
Office of the Clerk ol the Pence, j 

Ooderioh, 24th Dec, Hot. 1

BYEXPRESN !

A Liberal Homkstead Law.—-The 
Brockvillo Recorder, notwithstanding bis 
yearning and still gushing “ first love” 
for the member for Oonwall, is quite at a 
loss to reconcile the professions of the 
local Premier with the acta of his cabinet, 
and observes :—“We are afraid the free 
grant system of the Government of On
tario will be a failure. We have hund
reds of young men in the country rcaay 
to go forth'fiem the parental home to do 
battle for themselves, but unfortunately 
small inducements is held out to them in 
Canada, and consequently they invariably 
turn their attention westward. Even 
tho /Ider settlers are becoming restless 
and many of them are also leaving the 
Dominion. The exodiis in these counties 
has commenced already. Nearly one 
hundred young men have left Grenville 
this year, and numbers in Leeds are 
selling off, and preparing to start as soon 
as navigation opens. This is the result 
of a narrow contracted avstem of dealing 
with the Crown Lande. Should the 
exodus continue, Canada will be de
populated ere long.”

FRESH OYSTERS I
WHOl.BSALE AND RETAIL,

B THE KEG, CAN 0B 00ÜNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanuts Fl-s Graces.
Ac., Ac., Ao., at 

E- BINGHAM’S, 
WtfUt of Market t*<ruar% 

Godanch.NnwJO.lM» wwi

STARTED AFRESH!

A0<t

luhecnber» Manufacture end keep on l 
* of IVÉLL CASING. cheap forer*

IHE Bute

M & Ë, ANDERSON, 
GtobeFoondrv. Dundee St., )

London, Out Feb. 4t\ 1868. t w3 Sat

THE RIDGK PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE HKSIOENCE OP THE LAI EJ0I1N 
GALT, Esq,

rpHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
A site 1 he Town Of Oodenctl, on tbs 
North Bank of the

RIVER' MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Liind consists principally of Uak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie, Ac. 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Prov 
ince.

For terms apply to
ÏHOS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

„ Barrister, Goderi-’h. 
Goderich, fith Julr«Jl866. swOOtf

EMPORIUM!

J. C. OETLOR & CO’S
CLEAEfflQSALE

OOMMSmOBDi

-Mado

CLOTHING,
AND

• ire TT R S.

Af" COST, PON CASH ONLY.

The Wun of Mr WioUr Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLAltXirS,

SHAWLS.
FLANNELS,

ft DRESS GO0ÈS,

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 
J. C. DETL0R & CO

DE. F. E. DEEMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

T*fltLrtttO«l«l.li (•»»!.. Dut« lI.tol>o«tto W lot T.Md«r «T «toh tonal. «too ttototT^-

a«<torttoMUl of ««d. month, wtoreh. » too»- 
to to all tt. dto«~i to wbtoh Ito .tMi «Jitom 
to «ttoct town MpwtoUy to th. tmtoitot to ww»e 

n children.
Febnurr lSth. IMS , w4fim*

BARRY & DEO.
CABWET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AratnptBBTAxm,

Hamilton St„ Goderich, ?
IZEF.P coMtontlr on Mod for «ol. *1! orti- 
IV cIm ie their liee, loch M '—V
• Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, *"* 

Sofas, ftc-,
All kind» of wood-turning don., «uch at 

Nool post., «loir banuitl.n, ucckjokc, Ao 
Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
ond » HEARSE to hire on reltoMMtlile term 

Goderich. Mar 3rd. 1863 15w6m*

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

it 1.

fv

'ft. ,i

1,

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1868. w51

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Warnock

Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her busi 
ness after the recent fare ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind jfiktronftge, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind favrers.

Mrs. W^rnoek-Slikewise begs to inform 
p rtiee going to Europe that she has been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald k Co- 
New Yor*, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., tor the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry. Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Tbeir lines of Steamships are 
ao favorably known to the public for safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 
comment.

Market Square, Corner of Hamilton St
Gpderich, 22 Nov. 1867. w44

Hardware, Hardware !

MARTIN AM ANN
■DEG8 TO INFORM HIS OLD CÜSTOM 
«D en, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS er FURNITURE
At hi. «hop 00 Kinmton itrret, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Giro him » 
call.

Gedtrich Get. 3.1868. uwllw3

Farm tor Sale.

rnflE west \ of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
* abin of Stanley, 77 acres, about 50 clear
ed. The land i» of first-rate quality, and a 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terras, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Further particular» may be bad on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sert 9th. 1867. wo3.

FARîM FOR SALE,
OR TQ TR.-.DE FOR »

TOWN PROPERTY.

BEING West \ of lot 2, con. 2, Ashfield.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good house, fine young Orchard—well water
ed. This ia a very desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROBERT CARMAN.
w32tf

SIGHT 0£*
Goderich Aug. 28. 1867.

TIE LAMBi^BFAMBCK
MARKET; 8' EJAHE. GODERICH.

H. GARDINER & CO.,
TN RETURNING THANKS rO ^“I^OTMEBOD^CÜSTOMERS^OBJHE

BuW* rmkb,ag’,t-

H06IN8 HAIL A8D PAB10B LAMPS

KbA is Fact Everything ttat shield be kept I» » Hiriwaw Store ! 
An awortmont of Slsixhfli106 Steel op hand. alsoTWeaver’» Heeds

COUNTRY ORDERS F^JUPTLY AJTENDED^TO
Ag.uti dor K Atwater A Co’. OI.br.tod Vvuuem. aip.

.ur»nc Cotnp«n,, of Loodou, Englsed.
Goderwh, In N.tomttor, 18*8,

A gre.t rcformition i» lo be effreted et 
Ottow. in the .upplp of «Utiooer, to 
member, of r.rli.meot, and ulw to the 
govern ment departments A «Utiooer, 
office i« to be .Inched St the Fin.noe 
Department, nod the supply to e«h 
member is to be limited IS fifteen'dollars, 
worth. Under the new rule, it ia ex
pected that nbout 15,000 per unom will 
be ««red. The pretaodwd purehue of 
•tetioner, hu, io nesrly all pnrlinmoou, 
afforded opportunities for u thousand 
peculations and petty fried», whieh are 
not the lew demoralising on oocount of 
their apparent imiguiSwuee ; nod, if! pot 
ftithfully exeeuted, ouefc s luw will hen Bwwroher the chop : 
moot lawful one. wtd Ughthowe etreeu.■OM BWIU1 one. | Goderich, Dec, 3.1887.

oodehioh

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MCPHERSON.

BEGS to announce ta the publie that he is 
now prepared, with new and improved 

steam machinery, to turn out bra superior 
axes hi larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the «une satisfaction that has 
attended his effort» up to th# preaeot.

These axes have gained a widespread 
> pu Unity throughout Huron and Brace. 
Remember the ehop : Corner of Waterloo

w45tf

SHERIFF’S SAVE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, I T> Y virtue of a writ of 

to wit t C D Fieri Facias 
iasotd out of Her Majesty’* County Court of the 
County of Huron, end to me directed against the 
lAtoda and Tenements of H. P. Chapman at 
the suit ol J -hn Welsh & Co. I have seised and 
taken in execution all the right, title, and 
interest of the *aid defendant, in and lo the north 
part of lut nnmber JO, in the sixth voncewuonof 
the township of Morns, containing: twelve acres 
of land more or lew, Which lands and tene
ment* I ahaHoffer for sale at my office, in the 
Court House, in the town of UodericU, 
Tuesday th* 30th of June next, afrlhe I 
,.to„o„h.cl.,h MACDl)WA|iDi

Sherifl of Huron.
Sheriff Office. Goderich, |

ehour of

«3rd Mareh, 1#68. I td.

FOR SALE
Lot 22 let con. Tewnnhip of Goderich lit

•• 22 2nd “ •* " 80 “
« 4 Lake rood wort Colbome 104 “ 
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103 “

Rut i of lot 8 lllhcoa. Ashfield 10» “ 
Lot 17 Mh coo. Stonlej 27 “

Nofomber 19 1847.
Goderich p, o. 

w43tf.

The Cohbebcial Onion
assurance company.t 

19 AND 20, OOfiHHPX, LONDON. ENGLAND.

iNvua^D râ» ÎncÏÏSSwo.ooo.

pire DEPARTMENT.

oitioa, Charging in alleas^H a premium prvporti”»®^^ haajàfen such as (Mr to eelise the
.to.' h— .or. —w.

b, Urs. SuburttodCopiUl. and InwwUd

oiitowe on p~to-ii«u.«Prîiê! w£>7o per cl ol produ .mdinehto.

TBtsMùw

TO SELL OR RENT I
rpUE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER El OUT,
J - feurteeuth concewion of. Hulleli, uo the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Peat 
Office each way. "Good hard wood land, wel 
wwtered ; thirty avrea clearance. Seventy 
seven acre» and a hall in all. Well fenced. Foi
tidtor^to’tirir^-^c 

M.v I7lh. 1867. w!8^

COLONIAL HOUSE]

KID GLOVES MOD CLOVES
Josephine’u, Alexander ^ Joevin’s, Duchess 
Lace backs A-Alexandnaa in white, black and 
colora. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHA8. h. ARCHIBALD. 
God*rich, Angnat 22nd. 1866. 1

SASH AND DOOR
' FACTORY.
THE undersigned having purchased 'he Plain

ing Mill an.t Saeli Factory ownco, and oc* 
cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lu carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and'all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and t*uthic Saab and Friiiqf* 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give aairaiactien to all whomay favor them with a call.

N. B.—A liberal discount to the triide. %
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM KOBINSUM.

Godenco. March -Ith, 1667. ewôô

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron « T1Y virtue of a Writ of 

To Wit : l J-> Fieri Facias tuned out
of Her Majesty’s County Court ofihe United 
Counties of Huron and Brtise, and tome directed

a «mat the lands and lenemeets ol Willnm 
arka.at the suit oi William ft. h an km. I have 
seised and taken id execution the following 

property, vit., all'the right, title and interest of 
tfte Mid dofrndanl in and to lot numltcr tnree in 
the Adx Bauble Concession, id tiie Townahip of 
Stephen, in the County of Huron, which lifhds 
and tenements 1-ah ill offi r for sale ot my office, 
in the Court Hodse, in the Town of lïotlench, 
oe Tuesday, tf« tweoty-fliatdav of April next, 
at'tke hour of twelve of tne clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron.

BhcrilPaOffice, Goderich, {
13th January, HC8. % wfll

■
: l I

t-

f,

Fred. Com. Secretary,OFKICE.-188 AWnm^T. PAUL 8TBBKT,MGNm£AL.
•afwnwor. Inspector of Agencies,

H.MUNKO, MoNTEiau, T.C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.

1 W-Ml' “"Ün**

W. M. SAVAGE,
DÜŸS aad sella New York Drafts—Green-- 
D backs—National currency—Stale notes.backs—National currency- 
aid imcurreut money at current raté i 
exchange.

13lb Dec.. lSCfi. t

Ik ,k.


